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v : •. . A. 
j T W O DOLLARS P E R AMNOTI. 
f P a y a b l e i n A d v a n c e . Dfontrii' tn <®mrn| airtt ITiirnl aiit ta tjjr pHt&lf, Slgciraltural anil (gteaftiinal 3ntE.rfsts nf tfjt Ifttf. 
CHESTER S. C., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1853. E IY. 
graceful Igore, ^leaving the beautiful neck 
•rid-iritis just discernable through H e gos 
Kate Alien s bridal mgbt spent falls to the bottom of the gl 
in.earnest supplication for strength; to endure waters containing l«»d 
, we do not sflect parodies 
jS* ;y»t* l faollity in bridging 
-'.^|«fUie'lWoii»tep " /Ihat leads from the, "sub. 
' l ime' to th'e.HiiculOTS," end Wgiveiy apt to atrip 
the hwjsoc* from some sfaaar mostcherisBed 
fcteary^afctits*' tfir arothteM T 1 " 
following;, howoyeii. is aoflb ^capital tting. in 
t ts-wsyytli* we cannot M&un from laying ill 
W i r e •% ' r u d e A ^ ^ g L ^ . , 1 ^ " . 1 ! ' ' 1 ' ' 1 
l\ni hmuor J. tin- travesty tiiav bo the more 
•apparent. "• DtbOrok.Lci'iijipoarod, originally. 
In Dodge's Literary Makwt, and is good en on j-h 
- . 
ty'iraa many W.many'S year ago, 
IJiere lived wfeopyou may know 
of"Annabel Leo t 
Men. tte. lived with no-otfier tiio't 
loVe and, be loved by.me, 
" slie was « child, 
fctoFe that was nior* than love — •%/' 
With a4ojfctHt tho winged seraphs ot heaven 
Coveted^' hef'an'it -
Aaj f t i sWd* (he ttjasofr.&M,- long ago, 
A w W b W . e n t ofaWiHlAfhilling 
And bor# hTjrawsyTrora me. 
Tn.&ttJ,' fewap'-vi'^i^iuicfiio 
•fa Hiia^ogdom by the sea. , 
I angelsBot half so happy in heaven, 
"ng hcr aod mo— 
i'thc reason, (as all mon know 
me put of tho cloud by night 
r&^UjKjgiijr Annabel Lee. . 
ir lore was sironger by far than the lovo 
6t tiioisybo.werc older than we— 
' than We— • ' ; - ' l 
. . . .' ihVpig^iB.haaven above, 
!he demons down under the se», 
'^iy-soal from the sonlr 
thamootrnoTcr beams, without bringing t 
uf ibe beautiful Annabel Leo ; [dreams. 
Anftbe i^i™ oever rises but I feel the bright eyes 
Of tho beautiful Annabel 
And so, all tho night-tide, I lie down by the aide 
. i nty dwlijg, my darling, my lire and my bride 
Ip hci-oepulebw there by the sea, 
I n i c r jpmbby. the.SoQOdin gses . 
* D E B O R A H X . E E . 
,?»X n « s r - •- " 
or «o ory. ^ ^ ^ • a g o , ; : 
the West e'onotree, 
[ JiV^t as'tha Hoosiers kno« 
' - f ^ j f t t o ty ine oCDoborah Leo; 
»aa Ioii#d >y Edgar Poe, 
' H. 
tBr'squash reight.be ; ; 
V'oK* Jove that th* lasses of Hooslerdom 
ng gave tho shakes 
uy beaut i ful 
tpgafSunat Doelor (curso him) 
bore her. away from 
Iff. t ^ j ^ K ^ W e * . count 
.{Butthey n£vor vikgt&.m !)... . -
AMlbat-fc.tbe reason, I J i t t e r guess, 
. I the agu ish West conntree, 
. cob1 wind,the doctor and death 
fftebSrab'Lee,. 
1 Pehorahitoe, : ,. 
^ ^ B l d S w ^ ' n l n g flowers I R ' 
^sJKfegaa^^a i ihor se to tm, 
.folks older than we, 
I pesiibly vi ier tbsn We '; 
^ " > » ' j i : t i « a i d o f t h e dpctor and steam, 
Wa» ttih»r t»o many, for m e - [breath 
.•i^ SSaasjSsS^  
The foot of the hunter .half p r c „ h o r pave, 
" • / ' " w V w B d f l e w i r s 
^ BMutya»ond lt-w»Te 
. JTbrtD^i all the auranler hour®, 
Thejid!!, bright wttmcr fiouM ; 
^ud birds shall«ing in tho tufted graw, 
" And tb.o uectar-ladon bee, . 
^¥ith bis.dreamy hum, on-bis gauie vring pass, 
8bo wakesnornOrb tame-! 
Ab, -never moro to me ! [spring-
Though the wild-blrdsalng and tho wild flowers 
- Sbo wakes no more to mo. 
'KM of t . ln l ie bush of tlio'dim still night, 
-A _^«oq.ofbawty;J.aeo, , . ' 
Giving, toft to my hed»ido,a plaotom.of light, 
. JJiar..beautiful Doborah Leo, . 
• bfldfl tSitWiBMo bo; . 
to nworn thai the Dootorand Death 
/ ^ ^ ^ d A U r e b whidshould stop tho breath 
Of my darling "Deborah Lee ; 
Adorable Doborah Leo ,• ' 
np in hoavon 
HOLAS 
EXPEROR OF Alifc T H E RtTSSIAS 
Nicholas I. Pawlowitsch, Emperor and 
AntOCra't of all tbc Hussias, is the third aon 
of t b i ' E m p e r o t PM1 : and "Jill seconi^tvife, 
Mary (Sophia Dorothy,) of W'nrtemburg. 
He was born July 6, 1700, and was educa-
ted, Under .the direction of bis mother, by. 
Gfrncrial Laodsdorf, with tho assisOinoe o f 
otKer tuitors, for «pecial departments of in. 
atruction,'among whom were the famons phil-
ologists Adcburg, and Councillor Stok, who 
imparted (o his pupil -the elements of politi-
cal economy.' The grand duko devoted him-
self with peculiar ardor to the military sci-
ence*, in wbich ho evinced considerablo ap-
titude, ospccially in the art of fortification. 
He also manifested an early prefercn ce for 
mniic, and progressed so far s i to compose 
a.feinber oC-jnilifary marches, lvbicli ar?. said 
not to want merit. Aftor the establishment 
pi. a general peace, and when'it was hoped 
!that all European St*!«a, rosiored to a firm 
basis, were entering upon a normal path, lie 
.Visited several foreign countries, and traveled 
as far s i England.. When a yonng man 
nbout the year 181C, he livfd in London ai 
one o f j h e Grand Dukes of Russia. Travel 
' ipt .Qnl; for jtmnsement or improvement, he-
mida a conspicuous Bgnre at Allmack's In 
the iralti, whictf about that time mede its 
J f i j ' tpto.the patlors.of JEngUsb nobility. 
. On his retarn to" Russia he hastened 
acguaint.himself with' the condition of bis 
"e^^eted.inheritance, visiting all the provin-
ces r<t»jding for si me time in their eticf cities. 
Oh (he lSiit of J«ly, l817, he espoused Cbar= 
loll.', Il.lest daughter of Frederick William 
III, of Prussia. This luily wTio was born 
July 13, 1703, at onco embraced the Greek 
religion, and took the name of Alexandra 
Feodorownti. 
The news of the death of Alexander, his 
brother,'which took place-Docember 1,1825, 
was.tho. signal for tho outbreak of a con-
spiracjr, fong projected.and widely ramified, 
whose leaders were found, principally: in the 
anny- T n e insorrection took .place under 
the "vory eyes pf the imperial family, in.the 
.great sqnare hefoM the ^Vintei*-Palace, but 
through lliocowardice. and perhaps,"lreacho-
#y,'of ope pf (Se'conspirators, Nicholas was 
enu red to -defeat i^ and having delivered 
five of-the leaders to tho executioner, banish-
ed the remainder to the mines of StHieria. 
Upon hearing of his brother's deceaso Ni-
cholas took the oaths of fidelity to his brn-
ther Constantine, who was at Warsaw, and 
ioiposcd tho same upon all the troops. Al-
though the Senators, conforming to the di-
:r«cita'n. Of Aleiupder, had opened the sealed 
packet .which Sid been entrusted to them 
with the tnjanction to preserve it intnet until 
ithe Emperor's death, and had found in il the 
abdication of Constantine, and the peremp-
tory order of Alexander t o proclaim Nicholas 
Emperor, t(ie>Grand Duke hesitated to avail 
hinisclfof this authorization to assume power, 
;«Ul"gtng t W such a resolution on the part of 
his brother could not he valid if made dur-
lag' the jife-of their'father.; Bul'CooStantine. 
who had received intelligence of Alexander's 
death several days before his brother, sent a 
nhmber of. letters to his family, in which he 
renewed his renunciation of the sovereign 
dignity,.and declared that Iro acknowledged 
Nicholas only as Emperor or all the Russia?. 
When th« present Emperor ascended the 
throno Of bis brother, he'was jnst in the prime 
of manhood. •' Nicholas, the son of Paul,' ' 
a».b» IS-universally called, is.of commanding 
stalaro.-aftd may ho ranked among tho hand-
admMt men in Europe, When the whole of 
ilia iiody.guard is reviewed, consisting of 
sixty thousand of tho picked mon of tho 
Empire^ the eya of the (ipeOlator seeks in vain 
to find.any one worthy of comparison with 
hi re for figure, for manly beauty or for ma-
jesty ofmion. When he commands, the deep 
sonorous tones .of his vote) rifverbate among 
the voices of his numerons commanders, like 
the iehvy notes,yf an organ. Few princes 
hare home a mere unblemished moral cha-
A stern lover of justice, vrhen not 
interfering with bis own pretension* or inter-
he has endeavored to enforce its rigid 
administration according to the Russian codo. 
But with all this, he entertains the moat ex-
altcd Wea of the sacredness gf his own pre-
rogatlre and divine r ight ; la haughty, un-
scrupolous 1n his means ; severe, vindictive, 
and eager to advance the grandeur of Rus-
sia, even at the oost of the lives, the liberties 
•md the happiness of hir subjects. 
j. During, his reign. tba system of seoret 
police was remodled, arid soon became the 
hiort perfect, the "world had ever seen. Thou-
annds of agents and spies, clothed with power 
are engaged in its service. No.family in the 
jand ia free rrom the watchful car# of ihe 
government emissaries, and even when the 
iRosslan travel, abroad, & , .urveillanco fol-
l o w him like a ehadow,. Though the army 
of this great country had lor yeara been the 
4peejaU.bj.ct of interest to t h , government, 
Nicholas perfected the immense machine. 
Neither pains nor expense "were .pared to 
adopf l^e ja ip ro remepta made in military 
science. Vt^revor they originated, tbey were 
without hesitation adopted, and perfected by 
th8fakill. andgCcperimenia 0f the: Ciat 'a offi-
cers. . Tlie'.iftporor is the military ho^d of 
of two hundred and-fifty thoasartd horse add 
five hundred thousand lofiuitryi 
Although the EmperOithas devoted_a great 
portjoo ofhisl i fe to tho study of military e i -
erciae.sSlI he was never destined to shine ns 
an able general. Indeed, not one of his fa-
mily ever displayed any .high capacity for-
military acieiice. Nicholas never" had 'an 
eye Tor judging distances. Thus, durins»he 
first campaign against the Turks, in 1828, 
ho sought to earn military laurels by the 
aarep|jj. Of his eyo in matters of s i ego jnd 
fortification. The Russian troojis surroiftld-
ecf the impregnable fortress, Schoumla, tho 
hoy-.to tllo Bulkan mountains. Nicholas 
pointed ou t . the s ot where the h;avy ord-
nance was to be posted to open thefiro Op the 
fortress—and the. bullets fell half way from 
the'walls. His capacity commander has 
nevOr^risen above that'of directing the va r i . 
ous manujevefs of a single reginient of caval-
ry. -Thoniovemcnts of two regiments com* 
bmcd.aretoo much for hiin. During the 
above mentioned campaign in Turkey, 'Ni-
cholayoined tho'army, commanded by field 
Mareliel P[inco Wittgenstein, interfering cm-
tinually, as we' have been told, with its ope. 
rations. Tfc this untimely interference the 
nnh'appy resolts of this first campaign were 
due. Tho next year the command was trans-
ferred to Field Marshal Diebitsch. The first 
.condition in accepting it was, that both the 
Imperial brothers, Nicholas and Michael, 
aliould remain at home, and keep quiet. Ni-
cholas, grown wise by (he previous year's ex-
perience, jeeeded to the demand. The re-
sults are known. The army crossed the lial-
k'an,-took. Adrianople, and there the treaty, 
bearing that name was signed. iJiebitach 
earned the surname ofZabalkanski (the cros-
sor o f ' the Balkan.) 
Capital punishment, which was abolished 
in Russia by the Empress Elizabeth,' with 
the exception of the sentences of court mar-
tial,.was restored during the reign of the pre* 
sent Czar. Ail his good qualities for good 
and for evil appearod when he ascended the 
throne. l i e wa9 at-first very-cautious in his 
movements, and endeavored to surround him-
self.with honest men. if possible. His coun-
selors,'as it aftorwards appeared, were not 
all.honest; some of-hem intriguing rascals, 
whom he summarily dismissed from their olfi 
cea, and sentenced them to he confined in tlu-
iamer trimming of rfeb blond 
rin^lgts were flowing l a their usual style, 
but Caught away, from ihe white shoulder, 
fend Wl, half shadowing tho face with a tiny' 
w r e a t j o f snow berriea^and myrtle. Aftefi 
pressing a kiss of .mingled love and admira-
tion upon Kate'* forehead, cousin Alice who' 
was't«*>fficiato aa bridesmaid, CHpped lightl^j -
dowif'stairs, and sooiv.returned with Mrs.*' 
Allen. •*' 1 - ' - • - '.A-
'Oh, Kate, my heaut^il , so soon to-leave 
me forever,' murmured 'the mother, as the 
impulsive Kate sprang into her embrace," to 
lhe*8ad disbeveiment of, the arranged hair; 
" and Katy mine own,'God bless you ! and 
may you be always faithful to the . trust re-
The I'aveirftbis bitter trial. Tha t .p rayer n-as wafted. 
to tho throne grace. " A. bruised reed he 
will not break..:" and Kato Allen had learn-
e d the entire frailness of earthly hope; and 
came forth from the trying ordeal, chastened 
In heart— n purer m d a holier being. 
Jiliscfllani}. 
P R E S E R V A T I O N OF T H E E Y E S . 
Wo copy a portion of a well written . 
Mrs. Allen did not trust .herself to speak 
again, for her voice was unsteady, and a tear 
glittered on the tremulous ha^l that .sought 
the door. 
Kate turned to the window, and stood 
gazing out into tho deepening twilight "Why 
don't he come?'alio murmured, moro than | 
onCe, and then commenced walking rapidly j 
the floor. Agaiii she paused before the win-
dow, half started back, and then said in a 
low, excited tone : •* 
'Comcjiere, girls.' 
We obeyed. W l j a t a change had come | 
over the lato fair heavefi. Tho gorgeous 
sun-dyed and crimson clouds were fast giv smeas to ad 
ing placo to one large, \ l o u d murkey that' l h e o r 8 a n i u t 0 shape with tl 
came rapidly op, shadowing tho beautiful " l t c * n n o t ^ expected that operations 
landscape with its broad wing, like a bird of founded, on a false thoory can bo safe in 
ill omen. And away far off in the western | practice. It is uutruo that tho outer surface 
horizon, the fierce lightning flashes threw out I o f , b e eye becomes flatter with advancing 
their glittering fhains, aud gave warning of °8 P ' a " ^ " ' e r e . S 
cle ' from tho So.ilpal, a New York medical 
monthly, on tho eyes. The eye is the most 
delicate organ o( the human body, and olao 
one of thejmost^ndispensable, and its preser-
vation is therefore of great ' interest and. im-
po'rtance. W e must submit the article to 
tho perusal of our reader's : 
" There is a tradition at least as old as tho 
Talmud, that the eves are strengthened by 
drawing the finger across the eyelids in a 
horizontal direction.. Ex-President Adams, 
who was affected with an obstruction of the 
tear passage, used this method to get rid of 
the accumulating fluid, and the ancient prac-
tice was brought i 
example of the ill 
obsolete theory, that tho ante 
tho eyeball becomes flattened as age advan-
ces, was again revived,'and it became a bn-
of I 
When i y e 
I permitted to pas."' 
to the siirfseo of the eye, the tears furnish 
salt, and the lead is precipitated. The. 
transparent portion of the eye is sometime! 
extensively tattooed with this> white leaden 
powder, and vision becomes Tndistinet or 
even destroyed. 
" When the general health is robust, it ia 
astonishing what an amount of labor the or-
gans of vision will endure; yet when it is 
depressed, especially Uy thentai disturbance 
during a periodical function, th.y are easily 
deranged by too close application to Busi-
ness. When they have become.weak/much 
of their preservation depends on the proper 
management of light to wfaich they are ex-
posed. When the light is in orcna it 
should bo diminished, and when it is deficient 
labor should be discontinued. The light 
blue of tho sky and the verdure of fields are 
the colors to which tho orgau of vision is 
naturally adapted, and wbich it jvill endure 
w'ith most ease. The flame of a good oil 
lamp is more regular than t h a t ' o f gal or 
candles, and is therefore to be preferred, 
The intermitting flickering of gas is particu-
larly injurious, as it produces constant coo-
dilations of the 
e exercise of the whole organ. By ipla-
g a shade of light blue tissue paper fever 
the lamp tljo light is ameliorated, for artifi-
cial light — erabundanco of tbe 
the approadhing tempest. 
W e stood there and gazed until tho twi-
light all faded away, and the shadow's ga-
thered so thickly in the. little room, that the" 
white robed figure standing so mute at the 
window, was barely distinguished from- sur-
roundit^ objects. .\ild yet no bridegroom ! 
Mr. Allen had joined us now, and had spo-
. nrst ascending to t 
i have been to inteii 
r'wbich lie has inhe 
mines «,fSiberia. 
From the day of I 
throne, pffbia though 
fyand direct the pov 
ted. Ill striving to, attain tl 
difficulty has been too great 
ed, no cruelty^ too atrocious to be employed. 
He is th© pen Ire and soul of his government 
and probably does all that one man's indus-
to resto 
w'aat is not .wantfMr- in an organ so delicate 
in structure that a rude push may be follow-
ed by perpetual darkness, should be-avoided.' 
The principal lens of Ihe cyo is situated 
behind the pupil, and kept in proper position 
by membranes finer than tho finest gold 
beaters' skin. Theso delicato membranes 
arc liable to be ruptured by blow9, falls, or 
ken halPcbeerfully of the loiterer, but Kate I other causes, and the lens, which is naturally 
showed,no signs'of attention save a momen- clear as crystal, becomes white and opaque, 
tary trembling on the lip. ^ - I Opacily of the I ens, or what is called cata-
l of hor r n c*' ma-V P r o ( ' u c e d without laceration of 
e heard ' ' , e m e m ^ r a n M ' merely inUrfering with 
the circulation of tho vessel^ which supply it. 
The writer »vas lately called to visit an aged 
female who had been suffering acutely for 
months, after submitting, while in health, to 
tho manipulations of a reuvenating itinerant-
The lens was dislocated, and pressed on the 
sensitive nerves at the margin of tho pupil. 
The pain occasioned by pressuro of this 
kind may bo compared -to that produced by 
ith a 
for kneading y t f | j o w a n t j r e j rxyi, but is deficient in tho 
fingers. violet. By allowing it to pass through the 
bluish medium, it approaches nearer to th* 
light of day, and is better adapted for con-
tinued application of the orgaos of vision. 
"Tbe gist of the whole matter is just thii: 
Let your eyes alone, and they- may serve 
you all your days. Should they become out 
of order, apply to that very important per-
sonage, your family physician, and ha will 
instruct you how to " mind your ejraa." 
All at once,a quick, coming i 
ses* feet broke upon the stillness 
it, for tile small band resting upon my a 
clasped mine with such convulsive enern 
that I uttered an involuntary cry of pa 
Z 
j Nearer, n 
| patient gallop; and at length 
and the outlines of tho rider's figure, wc 
just discernible, and then plainly distinct. 
hoisc, | 
I left i , and 
i do t the velfai 
his nation, so far as may bo compatible with 
his general policy, but he will have no coad-
jutor in this work. His primitive tendency 
was to boa reformer, to give a new-and re 
freshing impulse to the nation, and to awaken 
itaintellect and powers. Tho first steps were 
successful; the nation saw a new light a new 
era dawning before it. 
Nicholas proclaimed the supremacy of tho 
v over his own will, aud his star rose and 
shone more brilliantly than before. The last 
campaigns with Turkey, Poland and Hun-
gary, proved to him highly ruccessfol aud 
lucrative. From theso conquests tbe people 
believed in Kim, and he believed that his mis-
sion was to be the conductor of his people 
into light and civilization. In Persia, Greece, 
Germany, Austria, and above all, Turkey, 
dis diplomacy has ever been active, and pre-
eminently sagacious and successful. The 
European events of the last tew years have 
iminotpely increased the influenco ot the 
G a r on the continent, and have constituted 
him the pillar aud groundwork of Autocratic 
government from the Vistula to the Rhine. 
K A T E ^ X L X E N . 
BY T. BELL. 
It was Kate Allen's bridal day, and there 
were busy fingers making preparations for 
the entertainment of tho expected guests. 
All day had the handsome figure of Kate, 
sliding softly in aud out, with its own peeu. 
liar a i r of indescribable grnco, and the large 
dark ©yes were filled with an expression of 
tender seriousness, touchingly beautiful to be-
hold. Taken altogether, the dark, handsome 
face had forgot its mirth-inspiring smile, and 
wore a look of strange earnestness, entirely 
foreign to its usual reckless gaiety. 
The day was drawing to a close—every-
thing was In readiness, and after taking a 
last peep into the prettily arranged, half-
shadowy rooms, where the sun-light was 
leaving his last golden gleatpings, Kate drew 
the curtains ipto a more graceful droop, and 
with a half-gay, half-sad smile, sprang up 
Stairs, followed by couxia Alice and raysel( 
to don her bridal attire. 
. Soon after the long black corls were sweop. 
ttg over her faultless shoulders, and our busy 
iitgera wero rapidly threading the luxuriant 
moss, as we performed the office of tire-wo-
men. Ere an hour had elapsed, the little 
chamber contained the most radiantly beau-
tiful being I ever beheld. A simple dress of 
whito'muelin fell ia anowy folds around her 
fearful flasl 
covered th 
down'againsi the wildly- throbbing . . r i , 
le equestrian neared rhe house— ! l , r e S ! l u g tlio exposed nerve of a tooth 
"cap raised gallantly i^acTnow- j , 0 0 " ^ i c l [ ' b u ' ! n l h o f »"»e r «ase the pain is 
ol Kate's presence, and I b e n - O I continuous, and not so easily removed as the 
, A a t a booming thunder, what a i ° l l , C r a t t r i b u l f < l t o 
, : aud,. ero our dazzled eves re- I "™n lPu l n t 'on. such as cross eyes, double 
.1 , , ; viSon, dee,have conic under tho writer's no-Pir vision, the white steod dashed . , 
. I ticc. Last month, in presence of the editor, by the window : but, oh, God ' it was ri-
I shall nev er, to my dying day, forget the 
heartbreaking ciy that rang through th<vlittle 
chamber, and then fell shuddering into si< 
lence ; and Kate Allen sprang past us, and 
before we could reepver from the shock, her 
white dress gle'amcd before us, and then 
sprang through the. door, ran down the yard, 
and passed tho gate ; suddenly she stopped . 
a moment and she was erect again. 
We saw the white arm raised-toward heav. 
en, as if invoking His mercy, and then one 
wild, chilling cry of 'Oh, mother, mother 1' 
and then shriek after shriekrang out upon the 
night air, wildly piercing in their anguish, 
and fell down upon our h earts like a death 
knell. 
We were soon gathered around the spot 
where alio stood. T h e blinding lightning, 
tho deafening thunder crash, we heeded them 
not. Every eye was riveted upon the spot 
where lay the handsome figuro of the fearless 
bridegroom, stricke'n down by instant death, 
when so near tho goal of earthly happiness. 
They raised tho inanimate form, and bore 
it through the bridal-lighted rooms, up into 
ihe bridal chamber. So life-liko lookod tbe 
tho pale, handsome face, we could hardly 
deem it possible that the manly spirit had 
gone to 'him who gave it.' 
But it was even so ; far over the proud 
forehead, and down the right temple, showed 
the lightning's broad, fearful track. And 
Kate, since the first awakening to the stern 
reality of her desolation, she had moved like 
one crazed ; and aa the company gradually 
dispersed, leaving the stricken one all alone 
with her mighty sorrow, then" were the'flood 
gates of grief opened,' and Kate Allen knelt 
down by. the still form, so life-like even in 
death, and thought of the happy .past, tbe 
fearful present, and the joyless future. 
Sadly was that young heart ohastened, and 
putting back-tho clustering hair that had 
once been herprido.she pressed wildly again 
and again upon tbe forehead of the sleeper," 
that had gone to a dreamless slumber, and 
with one last lingering gaze, sadly touching 
.In its utter hopelessness, she left the holy-
presence of the dead, and in tho silence of 
her own room, laid the burden of her great 
grief before " H i m who doeth-all things 
well." 
he operated for cataract, in the case of a 
lady, whose vision with the aid of spectacles, 
was perfect, until she was induced, by plau-
•iblo advertisemeuts, to pay for a course of 
lessens. After the third lesson the vision 
beenme indistinct, aud blindness ultimately 
followed. Boer was called to seo a gentle-
man who had always enjoyed excellent sight 
until it was lost in a moment. The patient 
had been at a party of friends, when a per-
son stepped suddenly bohind him, and, cov-
ering both eyes with his hands, wished him 
to guess who it was. The former, without 
speaking a word, endeavored to escape from 
the pressure, and when the, eyelids were 
opened he was entirely bereft of sight. Al-
though there was not the least appoarance 
of injury the sufferer remained hopelessly 
blind. From this melancholy chample Beer 
concludes that tho eyes are liable to injury 
even from moderate pressure. • * 
" T h e r e is a popular notion, sanctioned 
even by medical men who ought to know 
better, that the eyes are preserved by open-
ing them every morning in a basin of cold 
water. Some of tho worst cases of peter-
gium or film on the sorface of the eye have 
been witnessed in those who have boasted j 
of this practice. When a drop of .^w'ater 
gets into the windpipe, tho nostril, or the 
ear, irrltution is produced; and. .when the 
eyes are opened under 'water, tho sensation 
is anything but agreeable. The oye is lu-
bricated by a secretion admirably adapted 
to facilitate tho motions of the lid over its 
surface, and as this secretion is partially Bol-
uble in water, it is as inconsistent With com-
mon sense to wash it away, as it is to re-
move tbo oil from the wheels of tho machi-
nery. It is unquestionably important that 
the cleanliness ol the organ bo maintained; 
yet this may be accomplished in the usual 
manner without opening the lubricating sur-
faces, When* the secretion is vitiated by 
cold or other oauses, quinoo seed tea or milk 
and water are preferable for ablution to wa-
ter alone. Avoid eye waters, many ol 
which contain lead, orthore are tan chances to 
one that they will produco on Incurable film. 
To make this oloar, dissolve a little sugar of 
lead in water, and poor the transparent solu-
tion in a wine glass containing a water solu-
tion of common salt. When the fluids are 
mixed a white precipitate of ehlorido of lead 
W o x u ' s RIGHTS IN DASHER.—Bishop 
Andrews, of the M. E. Church, South, in a 
late article on Emory College, expresses tbe 
fear that all the educated young women of 
Georgia may not find suitable husbands. He 
says there are now being educated at the 
ferent female Collegiate institutions In 
State of Georgia, about fifteen hundred girls 
annually, besides a considerable number who 
are sent North to receive the polishing touch 
in some fashionable female boarding school, 
where they may learn to 'dance" gracefully, 
dress elegantly, and above all, to speud m o -
ney freely and handsomely. Turning then 
to the male side, he says that there "are only 
about six hundred yoong men who i r e an-^ 
nually receiving a Collegiate oducation. So 
here we have 600 educated young c e h to 
1500 yonng ladies. " Where, in the naipe 
of common sense, are one half of these finish-
ed young women to find suitable husbands !*1 
The bishop thinks that progress for a few 
years in the samo ratio, caring for the girls 
and neglecting tho boys,-is-likely to bripg 
about tbo reign of women's rights, without 
any necessity for sjJeeoh-making petticoat-
conventions. In this, we slightly differ frqm 
tho Bishop, since a good husband is one Of 
woman'a dearest rights. • 
T H E 
W O U L D T O O . 
s r »LraiD wanD: • 
Baby crowing on your Knee, 
While yon sing some litdo ditty, 
Palls your hair or thumbs yoor " ee,"' 
Would yon think it wasn't pretty f 
Tell mo, eoold you « 
If you owned 'the baby,' would you ' 
Wife, with arm a boat yorir seek, 
Saj-s yoU look just like the baby ; 
Wants some cash to make a 'spec,' 
And yoa would refuse her—may be 1—• 
Omld you ? should yoo 1 
If you Ofcned 'tho woman,1 would you 1 
Would yon sigh for smgle life 1 
Would you murmer at yoor lot ? 
Tell me, should yon ? 
If jrou owned 'the cottage,' would yoa t 
Health and comfort, children fair, 
Wife to meet you-at the door, 
Fond hearts tbrobbiag fpr you there j 
Tell mo would jroli ask-far more"? 
Should you 1 could you 1 
If yoa owned " the haby," would you ' 
WisniKGToS'a WB*LTO—THE ESTATE.— 
Tho following extract is taken from an- old 
book, published by Russell t^-'West,. Bostorl. 
in the year 1800, entitled " Waahiogton's 
Political Legacies," and dedicated by the ed-
itors to Mrs. Martha Washington : 
" General Washington was at one time 
probably one ol tbo greatoat landholders in 
the Uuitad States. His annus! receipt-
from his estate* amounted in 1795 to louV -, 
thousand pontftls sterlirig. His property at 
tho same period was estimated to bo worth 
one hdudred and sixty thonSiind;; pounds 
sterling, which I* a very large-'sum In fed-
eral money, and was considered a very great 
fortune at that early day ln-'thia^BOOntry for 
any one man to possess. His- estate at Sit. 
Vernon alo O-was computed m 1787-to con 
sist of nine thousSnd ac res o f ' I s S f ^ which 
enough was in cultivation, to,-produce, iu a 
single year, ten thousand buahels of corn and 
seven thousand bushels of wheat. ' 
" In a succeeding year he raised'two hun-
dred lambs, sowed twenty-seven bushels of 
flaxseed and planted seven hundred bushels 
of potatoes. Ha desisted, ii was said, from 
planting tobacoo, which was then extensive-
ly raised in Virginia, lor the purpose, it is 
said, of sotting so example, by employing his 
extensive moans ia tho introduction and fo6-
tering of such article* of domestic DM and 
necessity as would ultimately tend to the 
belt advantage of bis eoontiy. His dohies-
tics. at tho same time, were industriously 
employed In manufacturing woolen cloth 
and linen' in sufficient quantities to clothe 
his ildtaerous" household, which numbered 
nearly one thousand persona." 
BED CLOTHB'S.—TO be bellthy and hippy, 
provide your be4,with the lightest afid most 
porous blanket*. The finer the better. 
The cheapest in prict are tho dearest in-
health." Comfortable*" are uucomfortablo 
and unhealthy. Cotton, if ..It it could bo 
made-equally poroua.and kept ao .*»«£a«U 
prefer to wool. Th*. same for daily "under-
clothes. But mora than aU'eltt let 'yotir 
chamber ho ventilated. Knock id a hole 
somewhere to give your escaping breath, exit. 
How lonesome tb« 
fireside Where there is no newspaper"? .Ask ^ .. . . w .. - i - . - - •• 
tho man who has had a family paper to read, j and another torgive;froah air, t o your lungs 
during tho long winter'ieveningaj who has I In the place of-what- thsyif tv^eiptrod; 'Stf i. 
been accustomed to entertaining his wife, j you shall have pleaaao{ dreama'akbight, and 
while she bosled herself with her household j in tta"morning dhee^ l t i a ihg , Vsreet breath, 
duties, with the stirring news, "the $>6d j and good a ^ p e t i t s f e T h W b le i ingsS t im-
stories, the useful loasons, and tho. witty 
sayings of tho newspaper—ask him its val-
ue. Let h|m be deprived of i t for # lew 
weeks, and then ask him to put an estipiate 
upon it. Will ho'say that two "or three dol-
lars are too much? No," no ; he will es-
teem it one of his greatest thjasures, ^and 
value it accordingly. - AS ; 
Wo were led to these reflection* the other 
day, by an industrious laboring man, who 
called at our office to subscribe fot a. papfr . 
Said-he, " I was taking.it, but . times w«ro 
hard I'paid up and quit;,and I find I can't 
get along without it.- I h ive not tho money 
to pay now, and I have called to see if11 
could got it "on a credit t i l l 'falf; !for I mgst 
have it on some terms—I "would noVfco 
without it.for tcil dollafs." . 
Of course wo placed his name on our list 
with great cheerfulness. Such men are the 
bostsubscribers in the world, except those 
whSpay down. They will always pay by 
the time it falls due. 
- .Every family ought to hare a .paper ; it Is 
a duty »hoy owe to thoir children,- if noth-
ing else. Who wishes their children to grow-
in perfect ignorance, in order to save tb« 
price of a nawspsper i—Atlanta Jlepub. 
When Sigourpey, a notorious wag, of 
Boston was expirjng, a servant entered and 
informed thif attending physician that a m a p 
had fallen down th'a well. The dying roan 
overheard the-aervant, aud inquired,; with 
scarcely an audible"whisper, " I say, Doctor, 
did he kick the bucket 1 -' . • 
A t Springfield, Mass., f l a d y sent the fol-
lowing volunteer toast: ." Spruce old ba i fy* 
-lors, the evergreens'o( society." I 
bined; Will secure to healthful, parents 
houseful of bright and rosy oheoked memo- ' 
rials of rich anS frnrtfut'affeCtion. ; : 
PREACtt lXOTO T1IK P O I X I . — P 
one Wednesday night—tar: 
South ' is onr afternoon—in Montgomery, 
Alabama, I stepped into the Presbyterian . 
lecture room, where a aUre'Was preaching. 
" My bredren^'.said he, " GJpd bles»yottr 
souls, 'lljjinn is' like do Alabama riberT - fit 
spring oome Tresh', *n'" bring In . *11 de'.ol* 
logs, slabs, an' sticks dat hab be*n lyiir 'on 
de bauk, an' carry dem down, in de correot. 
Bymoby de water go down—den » log cotch 
on dis island^den a slab 'gi t ootched i^n dis 
shore, an1 de sticks on de bush^f"; an' dare -
dey lie, wlthrin' an ' dryin ' tilVcOrne 'nother 
fresh- ^ Jus' so dare come *»ival ob ligion-— 
dis o le«nner brought in, dat old backslider 
brought baclr, au' all de folk seejn comic' 
an' miglrty good tiaisa. But; b r a d ^ (Jbd 
your souls, bymoby 'rival's gone, den 
i omfjrtifii,- den dis ole'sinner" | H | H 
dat olo backslider is cotohrfi where' y a a 
afore, on jus' sueb' a rook; den oile uf^r 
'uoder dat had got ligidn lies all1 long1 de 
shoreman' "dare :dey 1I» tih_'4ot^y. ^ a j . 
Belubed bredrcn, God bless your iOnls'. lccp 
in de current" 
I thought his illustration b 
for a moro elegant dress; and too tru*. i 
of others than his own r*c«.—Christian 
Herald. ' 
Mr*. H-. - d o ' i b M i — - B B B B 
" No, 1 thank you; tbo auporfluity of tho 
milk, ^flded to the flavoAity of th» heat, ren-
ders the conglomeration inwpportably o ' j ' 
noxious to my diabolical appatita* 
(Ejlt Cotton I^arktta. 
Two bales of New ( 
market on yesterdsy al 
the old crop is offered, 
'as those of List week. 
COLUMBIA. Aug. 31. 
. We hare no change to notice jn the prices 
of cotton in our market; the demand yester-
day was quiet but very steady, at foil' prices. 
166 bales changed hands, at pricee ranging from 
8 to 10] cents. 
NEW YOB*, Aug . 30. 
. The steamer's news has as yet produced i 
quotable change in our market, though the g 
tide is slightly depressed. il(C«dy 
N 0,T I 0 E . 
APPLICATION' will be made to the Legisla-
ture st its next session for an amendment to 
tho Charter of Incorporation of the Tows of 
Chester. 
Aug. 25 - 34^ 3m 
N O T I C E . 
APPUCATION will be mide 
a ® " ' Our thanks are duo to out yafuef eor-1 
rpspundent, " I'." for his well-written sketch of 
'he merit* and domorits of iho " YoaDg-fihaks-
i W e ^ ' which will: jppoar post week, y f f ^ a t 
o ^ ^ H t ^ j h o W ' t r e r , t o^mi t the le$St of 
cnmpKmirt which flir^nd-'inirtiality of'our 
fjlend has pnssed upon our iudhldoafity. True, 
>ro ha«o a,wonderful liking for suoh sentiments, 
oj^wqll as anioormous guttural cipscity capa-
t|l« tfcontaiftingBlmoat any quantity, " »Iock, 
l4ck*Dd buttenlly; in this instance our 
K I T ; o sav»rly tasked that it rises up in 
rebellion and demands tho sacrifice. 
' Our frienj}, Mr! MIITJOJ of Cbsrlotte, 
t»ke» oito.tnsk for allowing him such a par-
: tlal showing In our" '• penning?" a few weeks 
since upon his article on " Talile-moting," and 
requests us to publish the entiro article, in order 
Hint our readers may understand the modus ! 
operandi, by which, according to his theory, 
tho table movos "up-stairs." Wo rogrot that 
ijlo article has been mieluid ; our impression, 
kiowerer, is that tlio extract publishod contained 
tVo aubtanca of. this* entiro paper. In default, 
rjo publish the com flints of a Maryland papor 
Upon the claiipj which Mr. Mi r iao justly 
lipids' upon tb^. consideration of the world of 
: i 4@"*We have received anothor slightly acidu-
lated.opj»U« from a t Resident Graduate of the 
Limestone Springs High School,*1 in which oc-
Cjirs'the followingpamgraph, which wt publish, 
apoordiog: to request and as an oct or1 justice, 
wjitbout comment: 
Allow me to ask : do you intend to iusinu-
ai|0 In your criticism on my leuer of lust woek,. 
'flit ft'wis writteij by. tho Principals of this In-
stitution I If so, I assure you that it was not 
n ® h e r did'tiiey ever see it until it appeared in 
the .Standard." » 
The commonly received opinion, t 
terious Table Moving*, which hav 
rhrown"f Mdl!oV'rorM«or'KnradX'.' 
al Institute London, ia the credit of t 
of the Irue cause* of thifl phenomeit 
by tho scientific world. Wo ha 
TJie Weather. 
[During.tho p n t week we bnvo kuTscniilfe 
injdication# of tho early coming of Autumn-
The days have been pleasant, while the nights 
atje beginning to bo almost cool enough to in-
duce a, return to tho habits of winte'r. We still 
rucoivofavornble accouats of tho growing crops 
1 inj our District. It ir ' to be feared, however, 
from present appearances, that an early frcst 
will play sad havoc with the cotton plant, and 
tlioa-afford.ajrna/s in keeping with the ill-lnck 
"hich has attended the farming operations 
tijippgbout the entire season. 
Cash! Cash!! . , 
A LL persona indebted to me are respectfully 
and earoestly requested to call and close 
their account* ana Notes bu Caih. i 
TIIOS. S. MILLS. 
Sept. I 35 • . j l 
X Mules! Wufes!! 
ON Sale-day in September, I will be at Chea-ter Court House; with a lot of about Forty-
five of the finest Mules ever exhibited on the 
hill. They will be open fbr exhibition free of 
charge, and I wont everybody just to. call-and 
look at them. 
SAM. SHERER. 
Teas! Teas!! Teasfll 
THE Canton Tea Company's jusU^oaUhrated 
Teas—of superior quality. The only authoriz-
ed agency ot the Company ia at the . 
CHESTER DRUG STOBE.1 " 
s«pt. i • • --vtr' " 
To mill Owners. 
LUBRICATING Oil for maohinery; vastly 
superior to sperm and much cheaper. For sale 
by the barred or gallon.. M 
(-HESTER DRUG STORE. 
A LARGE 
C h ^ t • 
0 i j a r s 
.10,000 Real Havana Cigar 
at. Wholeaala and retail: 
Sept.' 21 
ABDOMINAL Snj 
Q " I t would hardly do'for any one to have 
the temerity now.a-days to question theexcel-
Icnce of Dr. Hoofland's German Bittera, which 
aro prepared by Dr. C. M.-'Jackson. Incases 
of dyspepsia, liver complaint and dcrongeuitfnt 
of the digestive or«ans, their man; virtaea have 
long sinco been made plainly apparent. They 
purge from Che eyatom the morbid humor, 
which retard the natural functions, and bring 
paleuess to the cheek, sod goffering to the brow. 
They banish ihoae eloga upon happiseae, and 
restore tho system,to high health 33-2w 
i'"T - - ' I ' "'!!! 
& '£ r£ TMM $> 
38n5intss Carus a, TASIAN 
A N D J E 
catroot ftul to pi 
l o t s r t f o f t h e bcou t i f a l . 
[n. iKMnl rf-qaaUty »od poo*; b«i« 
a sk i l l fu l und H a t i n g s ecu red If fo . l 
WaBfc Y. irai& ^  u i£» iri :' 
t h e D u t M T H & . N w c r i b e r n'9Vir« fur sale a t th 'o ' l swea t r i t s r W t pr ice*, n l a r g e f a d we l l 
a r e p r e p a r e d t o « e c u t e Wll ' X m M r t o f E A S T , " I f ) n i l A . H I E D I T E B R A N E A N . A N t f ^ U J R O J ' l i A N 
D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S , 
«»ti! ROOFINO AND GDTtEBiNG, j French. English & American Chemicals, of all tinds 
O o a e w i t * ^ - p ^ h . I p ^ H n i r ' Q H i ' I * • ' P a i n t Brushes . > 
j j g g g l 4 Ua i r P r e p a r e s l o i W i - I P ^ J O ^ 
i ' AtSO: 
T o i l e t . 
- .•ii-ii.T W a s h i n g S o a p s ' . . , _ j j " 
t i n e Parlor & Office Stoves. Kx l r3a"of »" w "^1-J O I l g , f c U J U l « • " g ° "_ V D 0 ! H a i r , Nai l . Tool l i j tod F l e s h 
(Kept a l w a y s on h a n d . <.ookin(j S to r e s <if j j r u s | > , . , 
severa l a t y l e s » w » r r * o t e d t o g i v e * n t i r o t 3 l ! « - D v r , 
Vt^otkm, »«M«j ; « W oMta,lf 
&"d>eTat'th«'.torebetween w j OANPHENE, BDROTIN3 FLUID, GENUINE 00D LIVER Olt, 
lid's a n d H e n r y & Gi l l ' s . I T o g e l h o r w i t h ovory a r t i c l e in t h e D r u g a n d F 'ahcy l ine. -
i» E L L I O T T f e P1NCI1BACK. | Al l of w h i c h a r e w a r r a n t e d of t he moat p u r o a n d g e n u i n e Idnds If t h n p u b l i c wil l b u t t a k e 
. . ° m ; i n to cons idera t ion that w e devote o u r und iv ided a t t en t i on t o t h o D r u g bus iness . a n d t h a t w e a r e 
IT, twico a month f o t t h r e e 
1 a w J r a n t s to iheaufcapr ibe 
H O N ! 
n. ? 6 l b R e g i m e n t , S. 
• d o / S a t u r d a y 
E LANCASTER RAIL 
H a i r ' Q H s , .. 
l l a i r P r e i a r i f l 
f y i n g ' a n d * 
g r o j r t h , 
Surgica l Ins t rumen t s , 
T r a i n Oil." 
S p e r m OiU 
Sp i r i t s T u r p e n t i n e , 
U n s e e d Oil, . y 
V a r n i s h o s , 
o t i n g i t s 
looking '• " " Bronzes, every kind, \ 
W i n e a n d Brandy , o i t r a pu -
r i t y fo r M c d i c a l p u r p o s e s 
* j p r e p a r e d to t ea t t he s t r e n g t h a n d p u r i t y o f Med ic ines , t h e y m a y e x p e c t to p u r c h a s e a r t i c l e s n o 
• 1'only c h e a p , bu t -of super ior q u a l i t y . S l a n y medic inal compounds , wh ich a r e l i ab le t o i n j u r y oi 
T T N D E R a Resolut ion of tlie Board ol -Direc-
• V tors o f t b e L A N C A S T E R R A I L R O A D , 
i t h r o * s e t t s of . b o o k . o f . s u l a c r i p t i 
d w e r e order 
' M r . H . J ! M O D O S A M ) . a p r 
J O * A g e n t for a l l t he v a n 
p e r s of t h i s S to le a n d Uni ted 
will be p r e p a r e d a t sho r t i n t e r v a l ^ in suff ic ient q u a n t i t i e s t o m e e t t h e 
a n r ' c t i c n l A p o t h e c a r y , wil l b e found c o n s t a n t l y a t t h e S t o r e . 
i popu la r P a t e n t Medic ines , a d v e r t i s e d in the"difi"Cretit n e w s p a -
i t e s . A . P . " V V Y L 1 E . 
r T V U T i o d Inst ruct ion. 
Ma.o 
A n g . 2 « . 2 
r o u t e f r o m t h e v i l l age o f Lancaa t e r lo t h e town 
of C a m d e n . A n o t h e r set b y a rou te f r o m L a n -
cas ie r Vi l l age t o t b e Char lo t t e a n d S o u t h Car-
o l ina , R a i l r o a d , a t or n e a r Ches t e r Villago. a n d 
t h i r d act l o r subscr ip t ions by a r o o t e f rom 
Lancna te rv i l l c t o s o m e p o i n t on t he C h a r l o t t e 
a n d South Ca ro l i na Rai l R o a d , a t or n e a r R H c -
1 w a y , a n d p a i r i n g nisar to Liber ty Hill . Sa id ! 
book* t o b e o p e n e d on t h e 12th d a y of Sopte ra - ! 
— - . - y — • - . m e i q u o w . n g . . . . ! Colored Swiss Btid J a c o n e t Mus l ins . 
0 , J I: *M Oan>itni J o h n Roeser , J . 51. D e S a u s t u r e \ F r e n c h a n d Scotch G i n g h a m s . . 
1 «0d W . T b u r l o w Cas ton . | Cal icoes—some ve ry h a n d s o m e a t 181 t 
later l H H o c t , a . l u l f t m l e . f r o m B a t o n M m R o a l . District: W m . K i r k - B a r l . g „ S i | k a n d Mus l in M a n t l e s . 
I l a n d , G . R . M i l l e r a n d J o h n K n o x . [ Plain~nnd F i g u r e d 
a n d T h i r t y A c r e s , At Liberty Hill: Jesee Kilgore, WyHo P a t t e r - Kmbro idcrcd 1,. c . H a n d l t c r c h i e f -
itaifc ' iB H90dland, Unely t imber - soa , a n d W . C . C o n n t a g h a j n . ^ ^ | SHk Gloves a n d M i t t . 
a j i o o d s t a t e of c a l t i v a - ( . * M . ~ — - — 1 A Taxahaa, Lmcatltr Dutrict: C . C s r j , Jno .
 1 i ; w i t 
Bea'-weiL i s u n u s u a l l y well jMoSlanuB a n d ( i l a s a C a s t o n . ' j W o r k e d G j l l a r s and Poin ted Ciiffr 
ini proved w i t h a good d w e l l i n g At Flautmt Hill: J o h n W . T w i t t y . Lewts M . . Swiss a n f j a 
-•". / . I »» —• - . I T a n l k a n aauf H . W P Panll i t in | ^ h t - P e r e o n a wi»hing to ;; C a u t h e o . * p d D r . W . C. C a u t h c n . i T h r e a d *nd Cotton K d g i n s s a n d U c c a . 
'*•*&*»> i ™ I , . * I ^ h * S i L % L m b t U t ' , 0 h n A ' I T o g e t h e r with a c o m p l e t e a s s o r t m e n t of 
L E A H C O R & W E L L . 
f « r « n i ^ l b d a b " ^ ^ t < 
NEW OOODSI N?W GOODS 1! 
D A V E O A &L B E N N E T T ' S . 
B O N N E T S . 
( T h e a t t en t i on o f t he Ladies is p a r t i c u l a r l y 
j r eques t ed to o u r S tock of B u n a e t s w h i c h a r e of 
s cho b e s t q u a l i t y a n d la tes t s iv l e s . . ' -
A L S O : 
i A conipleto assortment of 
: BOOTS Et SHOES, 
, Panama and other Styles of Hats, 
j D r u g s a n d DIed ic ines , 
Crockery & Glass Ware, 
H a r d w a r e , 
Groceries, Etc. 
J P e r s o n s w i sh ing t o p u r c h a s e wil l find it to 
! t h e i r a d v a n t a g e to e x a m i n e o u r S tock a n d 
. MTTEHS0.1 
PATTERSON, 
• l l l o m e i / s a t I j a w , 
C H E S T E R C . H . , S . 0 . , 
Wir .L t i t tnnd to all c a s o a e n t r a s t c d to the i r 
c a r e , i n t h o Di s t r i c t* c o m p o s i n g thb N o r t h e r n 
" t o c e i n t h o Cotrr t H o u s e iii t b e office of th« 
O r d i n a r y . *• 
- - ' J a n . 19 t f 
DAVEGA & BENNETT, 
STAI? LE & 'F A fvCY DR 
^ B O U T S 4- SHOES. HATS <f- C 
BOilXETS, CROCKERY, 
H E A D V - E I A D E C L O T H I N G , Etc . 
J a n . 2 6 - 4 t f 
^ D E N T A L OPERATIONS^ 
D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
W O U L D i n f o r m t h e c i t i z e n s ol 
C h e s t e r a n d s u r r o u n d i n g Di s t r i c t s 
. t h a t h o . w i l l bo f o u n d a t McAfee ' s 
e v e r y M o n d a y , a n d a l l pub l i c d a y s : 
w h e r e h o m a y b e s o n s u i t o d o n h i s p ro fess ion . 
N . B, H e findsitimpracticalileto r i d e t h r o u g h 
t j i o c o h n t r y ; a n d o p e r a t i o n s c o n b e b e u e r p e r 
fisfmcd a t i i i s r o o m s . 
N . B . — H o would e a r n e s t l y ask of nil p e r s o n s 
indeb ted to h im tha t t h e y w o u l d obl ige h i m , 
hy a s e t t l e m e n t of t h e i r d u o s , a s h i s n e c e s s i t i e s 
abso lu te ly r equ i r e h i m t o m a k e col lect ions . 
J u l y "1<S 2 9 - t f 
D R . J . S . P R I D E , 
H A V I N G i p r m a n t l n t l y I o c a t e ^ i 11 li r-
D I S S O L U T I O N . ! 
T H E L A T E F I R M O F , I > 
B M ^ F T T & L E W M ' j f f i s 
F S t h i s d a y d i s so lved by m u t u a l conseflt . ' T h e j d a y In-
* € N » l e * a n d A c c o u n i a o f t hose i n d e b ' t f e d r j ^ l l | . ' - i 
b e ' f o u n d n t t h e old s t a n d , snd*i t is dfcsiro.us' t h a t . ' 
a n e n r l y set t lc inoi i t b e ' j n a d e . -'"" 1 ' 
J . B E N N E T T ? 
3. Nr L E W I S : 
C h e s t e r , Ju ly 24 , 1853. - : 
J. Newton Lewis & David H..Wilson, 
H a v e asaoc in ted t l i emse l res t o g e t h e r d e a l e r : 
in t b e J e w e l r y business , under t h e n a m e of 
LEWIS & WILSON. 
of the i r f r i e n d s a n d t h e publ ic gene ra l ly , t o 
a m i n e t h e i r stoclt of . . -
WATCHES, C L O C K S , JEWELRT. M i l l i n e r y 
Silver Ware & Fancy Goods, 
w h i c h sha l l a t a l l t imoa b e f o u n d e q u a l in qual-
i ty a n d p r i c o t o a n y in t h e S t a t e . 
C h e s t e r , Ju ly 24, 1 8 J 3 . 
•, \ 
W r i t s of F1 F a . l o m o • 
Q o e k i 1 S t . r ' 
• i « r i e d i » n » i . 
t h e s e p n r j i o t . ) V 
inbn Orr , a t 
:hb su i t of M 
A Lot 
500 fee t , a n d a 
J o h n t i 
MiCor i 
S h e f i f f s Office, A u g . l i z r-t.i 
Mantua Making. 
I r e t u r n m y s i n c e r e t h a n k s fo r . the" l i be ra l 
p a t r o n a g e he re to fo re r ece ived , a n d h o p e - t h e 
s a m e m a y b e e o n t i n 6 e d to t h e n e w firm. 
I a l s o r e c o m m e n d t h e i r w o r k m a n a s i 
compl i sbcd VVatchmaker . 
J . B E N N E T T . 
J u l y 5 8 
jfll T o w n o l C h e s t e r . t c i i i ! o r s b i « P r o f e i 
O F F I C E « t M C A F E E ' S . H O T E L . " . ' 
DOWERTON'S HOTEL. 
C H E S T E R , S . 0 . 
nity, th i j t she h a i loca ted i n t l ip 
h o u s e immedia te ly N o r t l v o f ^WCAfee'a..Ilo.tel. 
fcbere s K e i i p r e p a r e d to d« a l l k inds o f w o n t iri 
MiHioefy a n d II a d t o a . M a k i n g , a n d h o p e s I . / 
a des i re to please,' fttid a s t r i c t a t t en t i on to 
bus ine s s to mer i t a s h a r e o t i h e . r p a t r o n a g e . 
Dresses, Caps, Bonnets, Etc., Etc., 
m a d e to o r d e r i n t h e l a t e s t s t y l e , a n d a s cheap ' 
a s c o n b e afforded e l sowhe re . 
A u g . 2 3 3 4 , t f 
U n d e r s l c e v e s — n e w s ty lo . 
f j a c o n e t ' E d g i n g s a n d Inser t i i 
S K Y 
E . E L L I O T T . 
? , 
S t e w m a n i o d i L L . C r a w f o r d . ! T o g e t h e r with a c o m p l e t e 
At Pleasant Vattcu P. O; G . D. B o c k b a i n , R . t « n r > ' Goods ol e v e r y 
W. - J „ | . _ . . s C P a t t a a n d B o b l . M . Mi l le r . I A I I . D A V E G A . 
^ At Mow, C. H . . D . H . Covington, W . W . ' . 
I READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
t e a m , t n e y c a n - II ^ ^ J o K „ W a j k e r . - - I \ B E A U T I F U L a s s o r t m e n t of S p 
JORDAN' B E N N E T T . 
JmUGHT 
i n e i n d u l g e d m a n y f o r ^ e v e r a l y ^ a m , t h e y 
no t compla in t ha t I now insist on be ing pm< 
A j j ' l j i a ' 3) 
For Sale. 
At Clybura't Store, Lancaster District: T . L . 
C l y b u m . J . R. W e l s h a n d M . H o r t o n . 
" • ] At Chester, C. H: J o h n A. B r a d l e y , Som ' l . 
McAJIIey a n d C . D. Me l ton . 
Apr i l 2 1 
At iloffalt's Store : H e n r y Moffat t , J . 
A V A L U A B L E PI»n i* t ion , e n . t be w a t e r s of : Gil l a n d W . A . R o s b o r o u g h . TorkeT Creak, in York Disc - - -
. Mc-
I f n H u n d r e d A c r e s , 
O o i l n r t p M i l i o 0 • * * *6od d w e l l i n g H o u s e a n d 
a l l neoesWry o a l b u i l d i n g s . a n exce l len t Gin 
I l o a s a ^ a t a l y e r e c t e d , a t h r i v i n g y o u n g O r c h a r d , 
a n v t o i h m r G a r d e n a p d % n c r e r failing sp r ing 
of ' e k i d & n ^ w a t e r . T h e loca t ion ia p leasan t 
a n d Trcal t lWr F o r f i l r t h e r p a r t i c u l a r s i nqu i r e 
" f t b a . ^ W M . H E M I N G W A Y . 
' a . ^ ^ e S d "Herald wil l i n s e r t f i r 1 m o n t h . 
Hie Old Court House for Sale. 
C o u r t HOUM, a o d "will 
io t o t h e h ighea t b idder . 
: « ^ 0 , wil l bo a crodifc of 12 month®, 
r i o .bo r e m o l d , by t h o firat d a y of 
0. F. 
T A F A V C O T t L Q E « E . No. 8 . b y W r t » of 
srUI e e l e b t i t e their 10th AD-
n i r o « K y , 4 n f t f r e 7 « k . i > f S c p l a m h e r o e i t . by a 
p u h H o ^ r e t e e s i o i t a n d t j r a t ion , t o b e de l ive red 
W fttfHV. H . B t n c o c c . T h e publ ic a r e re-
a p a U l o f l y i n r i t e d to a t t e n d , a n d n e i g l i b o r i n . 
Lodgos a n d B r o t h e r s in gooa s t a n d i n g a r e p 
t loular ly invi ted to particli>ato in t h e eiorcis®* 
of t h « t i f . ' •' 
TKet I'roCOssioD Will be f o r m e d a t 121 o'clock 
A 
. - .Ee-EiihKmv y . 5 
' • WQ-McRKRi I i s 
fc-HtC-CifftTIS, \ l ' = | I 
Cedar Shoals.- J . B. McCul ly , Dan i e l G . 
S t inson n o d J o s . A . H . Gas ton . 
At SVinusboTO'.- B. W . S t o w m a n , Sam' l . G. 
B a r k l e y a « d J . Z . H a m m o n d . 
At Ridgevau. S. C.: N- A. P e a y . H e n r y D a -
vis a n d Dr . H . H. Cla rke . 
At Coiufnbia, S. C. W . D . DeSauesu re , J . C. 
J a n e y o n d T h o s . W . Radcliffe-
At Charlestai, S. C.: E . H . Frost , P . T Yi l -
l e m g u e ' a n d B. R . P r io r . 
T h o Commiss ioners here in appo in t ed a r c re-
ques ted . to m a k e a r e t u r n of t h e b o u l a o f sub -
script ion t o l h e P res iden t a n d U i r ec tow of the 
L s n o i a t c r Rai l Road a t Lancas t e r , C . H. , on of 
Zana for sale. 
• O E I N G des i rous o f , r e m o v i n g W e s t w a r d . 1 
-*-® offer l o r s a l e m y P l a n t a t i o n , l y i n g on t h o 
h e a d w a t e r s of S u s y Bole, a d j o i n i n g t h e l a n d s "
of Va len t ine Atk inson , G e o r g e Wi lson a n d u t h 
e r a . T i m t r a o t c o n t a i n s 125 a c r e s — I S ac res 
o f w h i c h a r e c leared a n d i n a good H a t e of cu l -
t ivat ion. On t h e p r e m i e s is a g o o d Dwe l l i ng 
House, w i t h a l l n e c e s s r y o u t b u i l d i n g s ; to-
e t h e r with a S p r i n g of. most^excel lent wa te r , 
location for h e a l t h c a n n o t be aurpnssed , 
no t sold p r i v a t e l y b e f o r e t h e first T u e s d a y 
mber. i t will tw exposed to pub l i c sale 
, ( a t tLe p r e m i i e s ) on t h a t dny to t h e h ighes t 
| b i d d e r . . J A S . M. S T E E L E . 
A u g . 4 31 td 
A N E W F : 
W' E . t h o u n d e r s i g n e d , h a v e . t h i s d a y e n t e r e d • i n to P a r t n e r s h i p , a n d w e a r e now receiv-
i n g o u r now S p r i n g S tock of Goods , cons is t ing ol 
D R Y G O O D S O P A L L V A R I E T I E S , 
C lo th ing of t he l u l c s t s t y l e s — H a r d w a r e & Xai l s . 
G R O C E R 1 E S — s u c h as. S u g a r , Coffee, M o -
lasses, Rico u n d S a l t : 
W h i c l i w e wi l l soi l ae low a s can b o sold i n a n y 
of tho np -co imt ry toivna, for Cash , o r tu ap-
p roved c u s t o m e r s . Cal l a n d s e c w h a t b a r g a i n s 
w o e a n g u e B R O A C H , M A S S E Y & C O . 
j w r. Bi toAct t . j x o . MASSEV, s r . w. p . nr.oACH. 
Marel l S3 12- ' t i n 
. W e r e t u r n o u r t h a n k s t o o u r f r i ends a n d cu 
tomcra fo r t he i r l iberal p a t r o n a g e , a n d hoj-
they wil l give B r o a c h . Mnssev iV C'"., a ca l l . 
W P.. & II . F . B R O A C H . 
DISSOLUTION. 
T H E L A T E F I R M O F 
EMM & mmm 
T S t h i s d a y dissolved b y m u t u a l c o n s e n t , t l 
g  
t h e I 
If i 
A u g . M i . 
cCUSKER. 
ss 
Bank of Chester. 
TH E S tockho lde r s of t h o Bank of C h e s t e r n ro h e r e b y not i f ied t h a t t h e n e s t i n s t a l m e n t 
o f t e n do lUr? pe r s h a r e , i s ca l led fo r on or be-
ro. t h e 1 s t S e p t e m b e r nex t . 
By o r d e r of t o o Board of D i r c c t o r ^ ^ 
J A M E S H E M P H I L l ^ f c r c V / . 
J u l y 28; 3 0 w 5t 
* , • C h a r l e s t o n Courier inser t 4 t i m e s . 
2 t 
Copartnership Notice. 
T TJP(E t h i s m e t h o d o f i n f o r m i n g t h e publ io , 
t h a t f h a r e raherj i n to P a r t n e r s h i p , J o h n 
Jont inuo t he busi i t i ' . s a s 
* . » ( L I P F O R D & D A V I S . 
G r a t a f o l to m y present c a s t o a e r s f o r t he i r lib-
era l • p i t r o o i i t f r l . l i o u l d r e s p e c t f u l l y solicit a 
c o o U n w a c i ) of (l ie s ame lo t he n e w firm. 
, J . C . L I P F O R D . 
JYew Firm. 
MPFDRB & BiVIS, 
U1.CY j )ve ootioe to t h e i r f r i e n d s 
• • ^ • B ^ t l j e . p t i h n o genera l ly , in t h i s a n d a d -
jo in tog-Dimr ic t s , t h a t we have e n t e r e d in to Co-
' a d j S n e i & 0 » o ^ ' " b i w * * C o W o n ^ l u J ' n S 
s t a f l ^ l f J - f T . I j p f o r J . * ' h e r e w e bopo by s t r ic t 
o t t e e t f c i t o bus iness a n d Ai l ; dea l ing , to give 
foU to t i s f t c t inq to a l l , w h o may bo p leased to 
O w . C s n o o H o u s e w i l t b e r e a d y in a f e w 
o u t o f the w e a t h e r 
a . a l e p lace . 
Ottr s tock of S u g a r s , Coffe 
a c c o m m o d a t e d w i th 
. B a i g i n g , Rope , 
hope to T i e a r f r o m 
• a t a n e a r l y d a y . 
J O H N D A Y ! P . 
L A N D F O R S A L E . 
R 1 ® y e s i r o ^ o f r o ™ o v ' n g wes tward , I offer 
I j i " $ S o u t h 
of Chea te r C o u r t House, o o n u i n i n g 150 acres 
T h e p l ace is i a good repa i r , w i t h a good Dwell! 
I h n r i o p n e ^ a ' i d a l l o o c c s s s r y o u r b u i l d i n * v to-
g e t h e r wiih a sp r ing of gooji wa te r . T h e loco, 
t ion f o r hea l th canno t be su rpassed . Any oue 
w i s h i n g t o p u r e h a a e wil l p lease cal l a n d exam-
ine for tbemaelvoe. 
1 / no t ab ld bofore tbo th i rd M o n d a y i n Sep-
t s m h e r , i t wil l b e exposed to public sole a t Ches-
t e r C o u r t H o a s t , on t h a t d a y t o t h e h ighes t 
b idder . J O H N Mc. H U N T E R . 
Itotitie. 
IK A J K soid m y D r a g S t o r e t o D r . A . P . W y f t e , a n d a m des i rons o f cloning u p m y 
pas s ib l e : t h e r e f o r e , a l l w h o 
a r a i n d e b t e d on m y Books, wil l p l ea se ca l l a n d 
se t t l e Uieoi , e i t h e r b> C a s h o r N o t e . M y 
Booke a n d N o t e s a r e i n , t h e hands of W . A. 
W a l k e r . E s q . , w h o i s au thor i sed to r ece ip t f o r 
m e . Also, t b e Books Of R e e d y Ic Ruff , a r e in 
Notice to Creditors. 
C h a r l e s B. Smi th ) 
vs. > Petition to attach Funds. 
M o s e s Cowley , et al. ) 
D Y virtn_e of a n o r d e r of t he Cour t o f Equ i ty 
" in th is ease , t he c r e d i t o r s of M o s e s Cowley, 
a r e r e q u i r e d to p r e s e n t a n d es tab l i sh t h e i r d e -
m a n d s bofore t h e C o m m i s s i o n e r on or before 
t he 15 th of Oc tobe r nex t . 
. J A W E S H E M P H I L L , c . t . c . D. 
| Pe r sons h a v i n g open a c c o u n t s ol l ong s t a n d 
I ing . n ro r e q u e s t e d to se t t l e thorn w i th Cash ol 
| N o t e . W . D. H E N R Y , 
J . H E R N D O X . 
Ches te r - M a r c h 2 3 , 1 8 3 3 . 12- t f 
. V E ' l f F I R M . 
William D. Henry & William H. Gill, 
HA Y E associated t hemse lve s t o g e t h e r fo; t h e pu rpose ol t r a n s a c t i n g a g e n e r a l 
MERCANTILE BUSINESS, 
j U N D E R T H E F I R M O F 
t h e ^ ' K e n -
n e d y House , " w i s b e s ' t o l u f o n n t b e c i t i zens of 
Ches te r , and t r a v e l l i n g pub l i c g e n e r a l l y , l h a l ho 
i n t e n d s k e e p i n g : 
, One of the best Houses, 
in t h o u p c o u n t r y , s n d earnes t ly so l ic i t s t h e i r 
pu t ronnge , g u a r a n t e e i n g t h a t n o t h i n g sha l l be 
w a n t i n g , nnd n o o n o sha l l l e ave d i s sa t i s f i ed . 
G e n t l e m e n a t t e n d i n g Cour t s a r e pa r t i cu l a r ly in-
vi ted to t h i s House, a s i t s c lose p rox imi ty t o t he 
Cour t House r e n d e r s it qu i te c o n v e n i e n t . 
T H E T A B L E S will a l w a y s be supp l i ed w i th 
t he h e r t t h e m a r k e t a f fords . 
The Bar and Oyster Saloon) 
al ' .nchcd to t h e H o u s e , i s k e p t in t h e mos t m o d -
e r n sty4c by r f f ipe r i cnced m e n . 
T H E S T A B L E S nre Inrge a n d commodiou*. 
a n d n lwaya well supp l i ed w i th t h e b e s t of Hny 
n n d Gri i in . T h e bes t of Hos t l e r s a l w a y s in a t -
t e n d a n c e . 
j M i n i a t u r e s p u t » n n e a t U n s c s , F r a m e s . U r o n M . ' J N O . T . H O W E R T O N p r o p r i e t o r . 
j | > i n 8 , i l i n g s & L o c k o t s . a t p r i c c s t o s u i t a l l c l a s s e s ! Dec. 8 49-if 
HOG MS O V MA I tV 5 PRE T T , , 
TWO DOtytS 80UT1I Of ODD LELt.OWS* JIALI.. | I * I O IV O 
Cof -1 ™ ™ » I® 
CQMHISSIOI HEECIAITS 
C H A R L E S T O N 1 , S . C . 
' I M l t u n d e r s i g n e d beg l e a v e to r o t u r n t h a n k s j ' T V 
-*• to t h e i r n u m e r o u s f r i e n d s fo r t h o i r pas t l i b - ; 1 
* ' "* ist a s to bo b o a u t 
t h e m fo r a n y l e n g t h of 
; t h e m s e l v e s r e n d v t o s e r v e t h e i r f r i e n d s a n d a l l ] t i m e w i t h o u t decompos i t ion . F o r p A s o n s w h o 
j who m a y favor t h e m w i t h c o n s i g n m e n t s o r lm- ! desire to p rese rve t h o bodies o f deceased f r i ends 
! s iness , t he h f s t of t he i r ski l l a n d ab i l i ty , a n d j f r e e f r o m t i l ? e f f e c t s of w a t e t a n d v e r m m in 
I t h a t no effor t on t h o i r p a r t wil l b e w a n t i n g to o r d i n n r y i n t e r m e n t s , or w h o des i ro to r e tbove 
I g i \ e s a t i s f ac t i on . ! t h e m t o n d i s t a n c e f u r bur ia l or to p r e s e r v o t h e m 
C H A M B E R S , J E F F E R S & CO. j f o r n n y l o n g t h o f t i m e b e f o r e b u r i a l , t h e y a r e 
I C h a r l e s t o n , A u g . 4 , o l - « m [ i n v a l u a b l e . T h e i r cost ia littlo m o r e t h a n t h a t 
| ' j of a w o o d e n coff in, a n d t h o w e i g h t oboot t h e 
i Fancy Goods-Head Quarters, i "^assortment of.he,e cses may bo iiund 
S . W I L L E j I a t J . 1. P a r i s h ' s W a r e Rooor, C h e s t e r , ^ . C. 
IJirORTER AND WtI»LKeALR DHALH 
N O T I C E . 
BY vi r tue Af « W f i t 6f F i e r i . Fac ias , to m i d i r ec t ed , f wi l l s e l l nt t h e C o u r t H o u - o 
Door i n Ches te rv i l l e , M t h e first- M o n j a y III 
S e p i e m h e r n e i t , a N M R p . l T O . n ' i t i p i ^ W i l -
of W i 
NEW SPRING SUPPLIES. 
T, J. DUNOVANT a Cftj 
, - i taUic a t t e n t i o n of t b o i r 
b l ic g e n e r a l l y , t o t h e i r 
NEW AND OABEFULLY SELECTED 
! STOCK OF GOODS', 
| w h i c h t l i e y a r e n o w r e e e i v i n e . T h o L a d i e s 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i nv i t ed to ca l l a n d e x a m i n e 
r t m e n t of-
N e w S t y l e s of S a t i n S t r i p e d B a r e g e •» Greni t -
di t ie : C a m b r i i M u s l i n s % li l a r g o s t o c k of 
O r c a n d i e J t t M l i n a ; F r e n c h J a c o n e t 
M u s l i n s : ; * ao lec t a s s o r u S e n t o f 
T icb Brocade a n d C s m e l e o n 
S i l k s ; . a n d a b e a u t j f a l ' 
s t y l e of Sewing-,SiBi- . ' 
S H A W L S , 
w h i t e , b eo-
l o r e d f , 
M E S K case s n r e «f me ta l , h e a v i l y b ronzed | L a d i » ' C ! » P C N ' ^ T S . 
ndes t ruc t ib l e . a r e a i r t i g h t , a n d | A n d 9 1 1 5 8 . 0 8 B 1 0 0 HI G . I B | . 
t   n n u t i f u l in fo rm a n d p r e a e r v e T o g a t l i e r . 
D r e e s Goodii./ " * " " ' " ' 
Watches, Jewelry, &c. H E ^ R Y & GILL, 
R . A . Y O N G U E 
C O L U M B I A , S o . C n . 
RESPECTFL '1 , I .Y i n f o r m s h i s f r i e n d s t h a t 1 
m All SILVER fATCHES, 
M intel Clooks of Every Variety, 
SILVER & PLATED WARE, 
A l a r g o v a t i e t y w . 
M I L I T A R Y A N D F A N C Y G O O D S , 
At the old stand of Jlcnry If Ilenulon. I 
h e y would r e s p e c t f u l l y inv i t e t h e i r f r i e n d s j 
tho p u b l i | t o e x a m i n e t h e i r 
Stock of Goods, 
listinjr of a lmos t e v e r y a r t i c l e u sua l ly kep t 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
IN TItIC COUET OF ORDISARV. 
W i l l i a m Uigba 
nre favorably wiih a n y o t h e r e s i n h l i s h m ^ n t 
liis coun t ry : a n d thoy wi l l spa re n o pa in s 1 
nly to plensp, b u t to f u r n i s h t h e i r custom* 
riih a r t i c l e s t h a t will g ive t h e m sa t i s fac t ion 
Tor>ons a r c sol ici ted to cal l a n d 
« „ _ . Orr le rs supp l i ed a t t h o sho r t e s t 
German. English, French & Domestic ; Juno IG 24 * 
F A N C Y G O O D S , 
G'- rman \Voolcn a n d Cotton Hos i e ry , I . inon a 
Coit<»n 'tavf. Suspenders , Bu t tons , T r i m -
m i n g s ; ' P c r f u m u r y , J ewe l ry , M u s i c a l " 
I n s t r u m e n t s , L o o k i n g - Ghisses, 
C u t l f r y , N e e d l e s . Pins, Fans , 
T o y n , C o m b s of e v e r y 
descr ipt ion,"&c. 
N o . 2 0 8 K I N G S T R E E T , 
O p p o s i t e t h e - V i c t o r i a H o t e l , 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
A l y SS 3 0 Cm 
( Summons in Partilkn. 
i R o b e r t Bighnm, et <j/: \ 
BV- I ' E T E K W Y L I E , E s q u i r e , Ord inary for sa id Dis t r ic t . 
W i l l i a m N . F e e , Admin i s t r a to r of Snrnh Big-
, h u m , h a v i n g t h i s d a y filfd his Pe t i t ion pn ly ing 
: t h a t t h e p roceeds of tho Ronl E s t a t e o f - s u i d 
i peceasedi sold for I ' a r t i t ion , b o pa id to him to 
; meet t h e c la ims of c r e d i t o r s ; ntid it appear ing 
! to m y sa t i s f ac t ion t h a t Jos i ah B i g h a m a n d t h e 
! he i r s a l I . aw of A n n B i g b a m , ( w i f o of R o b e r t 
j H i c h a m ) resido b e y o n d the l imi t s of t h i s S t a l e : 
j T h e s e a r e t o c i te nnd a d m o n i s h t h o sa td Jos i ah 
h a m , a n d t h e ho i ra -a t - l aw of t h e a a i d ' A n n 
T o g e t h e r w i th a l l k i n d s of * 
FANCY ARTICLES 
His S t o c k of W A T C H E S . C L O C K S , S1I--
V E t t W A R E , a n d J E W E L R Y , e m b r a c e s > 
h a n d s o m e a n d f a s h i o n a b l e c o l l e c t i o n o f HUCI 
a t i e les . It is design not to lie s u r p a s s e d in t h e I T R l l N K " ^ O 
tas to a n d e l e g a n c e of his se l ec t ion . , a n d h i s p r i . ! , , , ^ ' 
cos will be found on e iu ra ina t io i i lo be a s m o d - w l c ' ' * c ! ' o n " s r ensonnb le t e r n . s a s a r -
e r n t e a s a i a n y o t h e r e s t a b l i s h m e n t in t h o " d e B o f l ike qua l i ty c » n tie h a d e l s e w h e r e . H e 
u s e s o n l y t h e best n ia tcr in l , and h i s w o r k b e i n g 
e o n t i n u s n c o of t h e c u s t o m he re - M ° n ° u n d e r h i s porsot inl s u p e r v i s i o n , h e c a n 
t h e n ld firm. I s a f o | y ' v n r r a n t it t o be e x e c u t e d 
RANKIN, l'ULLIA.M & CO., 
Importers and U'ho!c-a!e Dealers in 
' F O R E I G N A N D D O M E S T I C 
itarchss IfllL Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. B i«h a i n- t o nPi? a r i n | h t a C o u" on 1,10 
E J WEST NO. ir B i n u , I 
' "• ' ' ; ( W i l l R e m o v e S e p t . 1st, to 131 Mc« 
S A D D L E & H A R N E S S M A K E R , 1 CHARLESTON, S. C. 
VI. n .^ lASEt» , ) 5 P. M. CRitCMlLES, j j I.. S. 
W. r l 'k t -UM. S I A. D. SMITH. ( 
J u n o 3 0 l y I 
- t h e y c a n . w h y t h o p r a t e r of t h o Pe t i t ioner 
I should no t b e g r a n t e d . 
| G iven a n d t f t m y h a n d a n d t h p Seal 
. of t h o sa id Cour t , a t C h e s t e r Cour t 
| House , t i l l* 3d J a n e , 1853. 
' l ' E T E R W Y L I E , o. 
H e sol ic i t s a con t i nuance c 
toforo so lil»erally bes towed c 
l ike r f r i e n d s 
FOR S.1JLE. 
Columbia , Feb . IG 
Notice. 
n d Lot , 
s i t ua t ed in t he t o w n ol C h e s t e r . T h e lot i s e l i -
g i b l y r f l i t o s t o d . a n d of good s ize . I t m a y be 
t r o a t f d l o r p r iva te ly an t i l t be first M o n d u y in 
Sep t emKer . I f not p rev ious ly to ld , it w i l l t h e n 
b e offered to t he h ighes t b i d d e r a t pub l i c sole. 
A u g . 4 31 4t 
N O T I C E . 
v p U E no t e s a n d a c c o u n t s o r WM. T n o u r s o 
( s h o e m a k e r . ) have t e e n p l aoed in m 
h a n d s fo r co l l ec t ion . Al l pe r sons indeb ted m u 
ca l l a n d se t t l e . G I L E S 1. P A T T E R S O N . 
K . A . V O . N U U E . , 
1 t f , n n y f a v o r m m . c a n oe t inea ou s n o r t n o t i c c . 
1 1 E P A I R I N G 
is d o n e w i th d e s p a t c h a n d p r o m p t n e s s , a n d 
r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . 
have b e e n p laced in m y h n n d s fo r collec* j M a y 2 6 tl 
t t on . Alf j iersons indeb ted h a d b e t t e r ca l l u n d ! : 
se t t le e a r l y a n d t h u s save costs . 
G I L E S J . P A T T E R S O N . 
J u l y 2 8 3 0 7t 
Flour. 
F l o u r in SO a n d 9 0 p o u n d 
A D G E R ' S N O R T H W H A R F . 
CHARLESTON, § . ( ' . 
FIIED'K E. FRASEIt, P A l l . 8 . THOMSON*. -
, ^ e p t . 15 3 6 t f i 
R I C E " D U T T N T 
3,000 Kd> 
C H I S H O L M i : & C A R U O L I . 
F R E S H G A R D E N S E E D S . 
j p O R sole b y 
Fob. 2 3 
D A V E G A & B E N N E T T . 
8 t f 
N O T I C E . 
s i ndeb t ed to t h e I 
B Y , deoeased , a r o reques ted t o 
col l on t h o s u b s c r i b e r w i t h o u t de lay a n d m a k e 
p a y m e n t , a n d t h e r e b y s a v e cos t . 
A . J . K O B E H T S , A d m r. 
A d g ^ l l « 33 31 
Rags ! R a g s l f -
H P H E a u b s c r f b o r wil l r e c e i v e in e x c h a n g e fo r 
goods *11 Linen , T o w a n d Cot ton Kaga, a t 
2 cen t s p e r p o u n d , a t t h e i r G r o c e r y S t o r e n e a r 
t b o D e p o t . A l * o : GOOD D R Y H I D E S . 
J . & T . M . G R A H A M . 
April 2 8 17 t i 
• To the Public. 
W H E R E A S m y wife , F r a n c e s Bool waro. baa . 
. . . ®y h o u s e w i t h o u t iur t provocat ion , 
« to g ive not ice t o a l l whom it m a y c o n -
o e r n , t h a t 1 will n o t ^ r e s p o n s i b l e f a r d e b t s 
o o o t m e t e d by her . -
J u l y 2 8 
OSMOND B O U L W A R E . 
Committed to the Jail 
OP C h e a t e r District , on t h e 6 t h i M t „ t w o N e g r o Boys, J A C K a n d N E R O , w h o W 
S ™ D P d « » L m v d e n ; of S u m m e r 
D i a l r i o t . \ S a i d boys a r e a b o u t 22 y e a r s of 1 . 
d a r k c o I W i J f e e t 8 or 10 inchca h i g h . T h e 
o w n e r ia r eques t ed t o eo roe forward , prove p ro-
p e r t y , p«y c h a r g e s a n d t a k e t h e m a w a y . 
W . B. U L L E Y , a. c . D. 
A « J . 11 S° ,f 
Freston'd Sugar of Lemons, 
F o r m a k i n g l ^ m o n a d o . S u p e r i o r to L e m o n 
S y r u p a n d ' m u c h c h e a p e r . 
Superfine Baiting Soda. 
10 con t s p e r l b — C a s b . 
W h i t e L e a d . 
W e t h e r i l l ' s P u r e o n d E x t r a . Direc t f r o m the 
Spirits Turpentine 
By t h e Gal lon ; Q u a r t Bot t les , 2 3 c e n t s . 
Superior Cold Pressed Pure Castor Oil, 
By tho gallon. Quart Bottles only 40 cents. 
Bed Bug Destroyer. 
W a r r a n t e d t o k i l l — i n coso of fa i lu re tho m o n e y 
500 B u s h e l s C o r n ; a n d M e a l in a b u n d a n c e f r e s h g r o u n d , a t 
C H I S H O L M E & C A R R O L L ' S . 
10,000 POUNDS 
C J V P E R F I N E F L O U R , J u s t received a n d fo r 
« sa l e by T . S . M I L L S . 
J u l y 2 8 311 t f 
Bacon, 
2DQQ p o u n d s H a m s , S h o u l d e r s n n d Mid 
• 1 D f C H I S H O L M E b C A R R O L L . 
11. J . I M . A K I C I . Y . 
Millinery and Mantua Making. 
T 1 I E subsc r ibe r would re sp rc t fu l ly kCX | 
^ ^ . a n n o u n c c to t h o Ladies of C h e s t e r ; 
a n d s u r r o u n d i n g c o t f p t r y , t h a t h a v i n g p r o c u r e d 
a Select a n d F a s h i o n a b l e a s s o r i m f n t oi* \ 
Jionnets, Cope*, Cottars. Handkerchief*, Gloves, 
A R T I F I C I A L S , & c . , 
w i th t h o l a t e s t s ty l e s of F a s h i o n , s h e Is p r e p a r e d 
to sel l , m a k e a n d t r i m Bonne t s a n d Ladies i 
Dresses , w i t h t h o groutes t t a s t e a n d m o d e r u t e : 
Thomas Alexander. 
F A N C Y A M B S T A P L E 
DRY G O O D S , 
C H A R L E S T O N , . S . C. 
w o u l d rc*;<ec[fully ca l l t h e a t t e n t i o n o f t h e i r 
C u s t o m e r s a n d o t h e r s v is i t ing C h a r l e s t o n , tc 
t h e i r a s s o r t m e n t of D R Y G O O D S now open ing , 
w h i c h wil l b e f o u n d m o r e c o m p l e t e t h a n h a s 
e v e r b e f o r e b e e n o f fe red in t l i a t Ci ty; 
All articles in their line have been 
manufactured expressly to order, Im 
ported Birect, and will be warranted 
to prove as represented. 
T h e ONE r R i c e SVSTEM w i l l bo r i g i d l y a d h e r -
e d to a n d p u r c h a s e r s m a y d e p e n d u p o n every 
nr t ie le b e i n g p r i c e d a s low a s t h e y c a n be p r o -
c u r e d iu n n y C i t y i n t h o U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
P a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n is f e q u e s t e d to t h e i r de-
R E A B I - M A B E C L O T H I N G . 
T h e l a t e s t s t y l e s o f H A T S ; B O O T S i S H O E S . 
& c . , a n d » r o a b l e 16 i n p p l y t h o i r C t f a f o f i w T o W 
the m o s t reasonab le t e r m s . 
WiuJAXSDVaor. 
"A Stitoh in Time Saves SinW' 
r p H E suljBcribcr be 'mg f o l l y a u t ^ o m i p d . Uf 
-*• c los^ u p tho. b a V n o r f t h ^ T n t o ™ «J! 
.McDonald & I ' inchba t jc , t a k e s th i r ine tho<l of 
in fo rming thoso indebted,> 
to cl^so t n o t buai i less n p I 
t h a t o b s e r v e l h i » n o t i c < n 
Fanners Look to Ton 
. . . A r a e r l c s o f J a r d W i r , ' ^ 
P r o d u c t i v e F a r m i n g ; P o p u l a r 
o l o c y ; T r e a t i s e , o n . t h e V i n e ; 
G u i d e ; D o w n i n g ' s F r o i t a n d - F r u i t ' l l ^ e e ; S t o c k 
E c o e o m y [ 
V o o a t t o n i h e H o n e v H ind» ' ; , -
f ' l i r r ier and- S t u d Book . wi tK 
ab le Rnd nso fo l wirVrs. " J 6 * t a ». 
•a le h i - J N O i U c K f i E . 
D e c . I "4S-U 
WHEAT AND CORN.-! 
r p i l K u n d e r s i g n e d litis a t t a c h e d t o h i s Mi l l" 
1 n t t h l a p l ace t h o m o a t a p p r o v e d m a c h i n e r y 
for t b e m ' d n o f t c t o r e ' o r F t O u h j e i i d ^ o i S f r o r e r l 
to furnic l i a n a r t i c l e o f us. g o o d qadl i ry . d t c a n 
be h a d i a t l j i s m a M C t . 
H e wi l l g n n i f Whe i 
T h u r s d a y , o n d C o r n E 
d o y e a u d S a t u r d a y * . 
F e b . 4 , 1 8 3 2 . - S ' •*-
t th A t l a n t i c W h a r f , 
C H A R L E S T O N , S . C . 
AU.ooun t ry p r o d u c e sold a t t h o h i g h e : 
K m b r o i d e r i n g a , C a r p e t i n g , B l a n k e t s a n d P l a n t -
a t i on W o o l l e n s . 
- A L S O : - — 
_ _ _ _ _ _ S h e e t i n g s a n d S h i r t i n g L i n e n s , T a l i l o D a m -
t h e lattf firm of W y H e &, Mobley , a r e e a r - , * , o m I n i n i m i n n i i l ' ; n s k s . Diapers . T o w e l l i n g s , Napk ins , Doyl ies ,&c . ; 
n e s t l y r e q u e s t e d t o m a k e , s e t t l e m e n t w i t h o u t ! 1 . 1 1 ' R R V X T J f i L R M l T I f K ! t o g e t h e r w i th e v e r y v a r i e t y o f 
f u r t h e r d c l a v . - Dr . M o h l e v h a s been r e m o v e d i i l i l i l l l i i U l l t L / i i » n i r t * » , o c i m A H n r . ^ r%r,A 
for s o m e y e a r s , a n d t h e bus ine s s still c o n t i n u e s ' r r H K Livery S tab les f o r m e r l y k e p t by S l e d g e y O t t o n S n e e t i n g 8 a n d 
unc loscd . Longer i n d u l g e n c e c a n n o t bo r e a - . & P a g a n , nnd la te ly by F o s t e r d : 1 ' a2an , ' -p1" " e r ? ' . ? c ? . • • : U'lll Imi filtcr l.n 1-nA.n n. ° iormsOAoU Or C»t' ly 
Also, t hose i n d e b t e d 
h i s ind iv idua l a c c o u n t nro l ikewise not if ied hie 
books m u s t bo c losed e i t h e r by Cash o r Note . 
A . P . YVYLIK. 
 to tho u n d e r s i g n e d , 
t nre l ike ise not if ied I 
Dec . 2 9 
Valuable River Lands for Sale 
r | " , H E s u b s c r i b e r o t t e r s a t p r i v a t e s a l e h i s t r a c t 
JL of • L a n d * , s i t ua t ed in York. Distr ict 
vill h c r e a l t e r bo k n o w n 
Foster's Livery and Sale Stables, j 
O r d e r s for Hornes, Bugg ies and Car r i ages , Droy-
ing , O m n i b u s to Depot , o r a n y o t h e r b u s i n e s s • 
in t h o Livery Line, wil l rcccivo jiTompt a t t en t i on i 
by app ly i n g t o . / j 
( i C O . G . F O S T E R , Proprietor. 
DROVERS can be a c c o m m o d a t c d on r e a - P ^ ^ N 3 ' ' 1 ' 
C i t y o c c o p t a n e e . 
A U ' V I V / c . r i n BROYYNl&lu & L K M A N , 
209 a n d 211 King S t r e e t , c o r n e r of M a r k e t . 
C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . 
Se|>t. 2 9 3 8 l y 
s o n a b l e 
Notice. f 
t b e f i j m . o f , M o b o n a l d 
cl ibaok, will find t h e Books a n d N o t e s 
G. t i F . c a n a l w a y s be found a t t he H o w e r - : n ^ ' r ' r s Z o ^ ' h e l e r - - Mn Hntpl «f iKo H u M o - Dry ( looas b to ro , w h e r e t b a y a r e ea rnes t ly rc-
t h e C h a r l o t t e & S . C . Rai l R o a d . T h o ' F r a c l | • • ! ques t ed to cal l a n d se tUe a s ea r ly a s poasiblo. 
c o n t a i n s 984 a c r e s , a b o u t 2 0 0 o f w h i c h a r e M a r c h 9 10 t f ; T h o s e h a v i n g o p e n a c c o u n t s wil l con fe r a favor 
r i v o r a n d c r o e k bot toms ' , a n d a b o u t fiOO wood- j fl(l . . A 4 M n , I ! b y closing t h e m , if it is only by note, bu t cash 
land, wol l t i m b e r e d . T h e p l a c o i s w o l l i m p r o v e d B O U t n C a r o l i n a . — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . ; wuuld b o p re fe r r ed a s w e wish to h a v e all of Our 
w i t h t w o s t o r y f r a m e d u e l l i n g , g o o d o u t - b u i l d - i I N TIIK COUUT OF O K n i s w n v . , a c c o u n t s closed u p b y t h o first o f O c t o b e r . 
i n g s . U i n H o u s e , & c . 4 6 ° T O H N B. H U D S O N , h a v i n g app l ied t o mo - - -- - ; 
T h e p lan ta t ion is a v e r y d o s i r a b l e o n e . a n d t h o I Le t t e ra o r A d m i n i s t r a t i o n on t h o e s t a t e 
s u b s c r i b e r w o u l d b e p l e a s e d t h a t a n y o n e w i . h - 1 "[J- H ' <-"!"• J o c d -" ' ' " V t " ' " h " ! , b y K 2 " . t b a t 
i n g to p u r c h a s e w o u l d ca l l a n d o r a m i n e i t . i t h r f w m e wil l b e g r a n t e d b m i on t h e S6th ini 
J u l y 
i l l a n d e x a m 
D A V I D J . R I C E . I n o we l l f o u n d e d ob jec t ion P E T E R WYI .1E , O r d i n a r y . 
A u g . 18 3 3 S t -
w « i i Z ' 5 £ L 1 K c « " s Bushel! 
V V m a n a s C l e r k . One of e x p e r i e p c e p r e f o r - j O A A B U S H E L S choico I r i sh Po ta toes , a t tho. 
red—-References r o q u i r d l . J N O . M c K E E . ] a b o v e pr ice , f o r sa lo b y 
J u l y 3S JO i f I C R A W L E Y Jt A L E X A N D E R . 
F r e s h B u r a i n g F l n i d 
A N D F L U I D L A H P 8 . 
T l ' S T r e e e i r e d a h a n d s a l e a s s o r t m o n t of F k l i J 
L a m p s . A L S O : — T h e b e s t q u a l i t y of B u r n -
i n g F l u i d w h i c h w e wil l h e r e a f t e r b e r e g u l a r l y 
suppl ied w i t h . -
D A V E G A & B E N N E T T . 
F e b . 33 8 tf 
Who Wants to Live 5 
T F auch i s y o u r des i re , cal l a t t he S t o r e of 
Chisho lmo ic Carrol l , K s s t C h M P S y . ' V ^ r t k * 
Depot , a n d y o n c a n find a n y q u a e l i ^ y j i t , t h e B e . t 
Bacon in t l ieStAto—p.ior ta l n u a n l i l i e e o f Corn,-
Flour a n d M e a l . 
C H I S H O L M E & € A R R O B U 
M a y 19 . - 4 0 : - , . • . - a » f . 
An Ordinandi 
T o a m e n d t l ie 2 o d Sect ion o ( a n O r d i n a n c e ; 
pas sed Srd F e b . 1847, r e s p e c t i n g tho ahobt~ 
i o g of G a M in t h e T o w n of C ' h w t e r : -
T I E I T O R D A 1 N K D b y . t h e I n ^ o d W i t j m l 
W a r d e n s of tlje T o w " of Ches t e r ; in Cftptr-
c i l aMcmbled , T h a t from a n d a f t e r t h e ' p a r s i n g 
of t h i s o r d i n a n c e it s h a l l ho t b e l a w f u l f o r * » y 
Hi -MawtoJftr* 
n i n e in m e i w n oi w ocs ie 
S q u i b . F i r e Cracke r s , o r a n y 
m a t t e r w i t h i n tho- i t 
T o w n . Any pe r son o _ _ _ _ _ 
th is o r d i n a n c e n p o n b e \ p g d u l y oon.Tj._. . 
Cajr a fine of F i v e D o l l a r s f u r e s c h a n d e r e r y 
P o n e a n d ra t i f ied. in Counci l , fchis, ] 3tl; 
[ i . . s ] d«g^of Augus t , i n ' t b o y e a r of our Lord 
N O T I C E T G B I E C f f & N K J S , 
K C a t a w b a C h o r c h - a n d ' C o o p r e g a t ; 
n t sbed by t h e Compj re 
Aug. 26 
J A M E S P A G A N & CO 
L A R G E l o t of 
Dr. Onyiott'# Improved Extract 
Yellow Dook and Sarsaparilla 
Proprietor, Itctfie|nbcr,. this i s tba<only „ T l « J E and 
O R I G I N A L article. J . , V ' \ r . 
The Medicine, when mod according t o directions, 
W1U Cure, W i t h o u t F a l l , 
Scrofnia or Klnga Evil, Cancer*, Tnmort, Eruption# 
of the Skin; Eryalpeltt . Chronic SertjEyes, Ring , 
worm o r T e t t e r r , S a d d H e a d , Rheumatism, 
Pa ins in the Bones and Joint?, Old > res 
and Ulcers, Swelling of the U k n d s , 
S j£hi ! lU,Dyp^j*la ( Sal tRhcum, 
Appetite. Diec.ise arising" 
f r o m t h e a ^ o f M e r -
,ht D,op,r' 
T h e B e s t F e m a l e D e d i c l n e K n o w n . 
The peculiar maladies to which females are lubject , 
commonly produCagreat bodily exhaustion, accompa-
nied by a tlcprca^d and often gloom* state ,qf mir.d. 
Aa the ayatem deennas in atrength. there is aloes of 
nervous power, and^hia very n»toraiIy Impaira'the en-
ergy of the mind arid d»«tnrb* the equ;injtnjt£'nf. the 
fetnaU complaints will ndmit tb is te be the tnonrnfuf 
truth. Now. to obtain rtdief;il i* onhr nccessary to' 
stop the tendency to depletion and debility. Tbi t |i5 
done by renewing tha t fountain of health ondetrength, 
the BLOOD, and no medicine accomplishes this desir-
able result so speedily and complete a s " Dr. GoyaOttV 
improved Ext .ac t ol YeUow Dt*k and£a>eparifla. 
Ladies of pule complexion and consumptive habit*., 
a n d s u c b a a a r e debilitated by those obstruetior.a which 
females are liable to, are restored, by the use or ra bot-
tle or two, to,bloom and to vigor. 
Scrofula and Cancer cure<t bt/ Dr. GvyscU's Ex-
tract of Yellow Dock and Sariaparifla. 
• RLTLKDOC, Granger Connty, T*on , ? 
Carter's Spanish Mixture THE GREAT KENTUCKY 
SOUTHERN REMEDY, 
T h e G r e a t P u r i f i e r of t h e Blood . 
N'OT A P A R T I C L E OF M E K C U R Y I N IT . 
An£22SI5f>5,9*9i->. Se'of°l». W" T5»i|. lihcunMtltra, UbsIi(i3[eCuln»enui EmplioBe. K m -
pi,* or l ' iuUi lu on t i e Face, lilotcbM. Boil., e l ronlb 
bore Ew, Kinc Worrnor TetUr , SraiJ H a j : En-
U J e m . n t and r o i a o f the Bone* i . d j o l n ^ ^ 
bora TJIrori , .Sjybj i t lc (Montcr . Lomb.go-Spinal 
Coioj.lmn's, u i i ! l d w m aii . ing from an j j , , 
eion. u « «r M.rcory , Ioip>ud«c«,lD Life, or Bnpu-
tltf of (ho Blood. - f ; 
T ^ H I S vala.ible Medicine, which ha? become celo-
_L l.r.ited fur the number of extianrdlnary curve ef-
fected throtish it* ag*n"y. has induced the proprietor*, 
at the urgent request of their f r i r rdr . to offer It to the 
public, wliicn tbry do with Jhe utmost confidence in 
i t . vl.tnes .1.1.1 wonderf.,1 curatlsc pr-ipertle,. Thi, 
Towcrcr « ? * • • - » large n n m £ « , 
of thoproprietor , ; nnd . . . ,11 ftnrn • f n a f f S f t ' S ® 
. „VX. H? - 0 ' k !"**"» 
to'elearnWland than to w o W m old.,.These 
preferences were Indulged, whfn (he question 
W r t W opfioe, when new l.oda were at 
Kanfrmd easily obt»in,d. But little restraint1 
has been thrown op'on tho exercise of this 
privilege .by planters at the South and Weal, 
from t h e w l i r e t settlement of the country 
flythepresetit time, - There seemed to ho no 
•od, to ow' .ww territory, But now, to the 
least reflecting mind it is .obvious that we 
mtmH* ™«h»d a period whfch«emed 
toTmve lain far off in the distance. Odrlaat ^ 
o p i n e d , an i i . already be-
1JR, J O H N B U L I / 3 x 
S A R S A P A R I L L A 
OroatMt Cara t i i 
b»vo b e n b . o e f l i e d i V j ' i 
(lovotu ;i few of our thought?, and lo this we 
w»u|d call in the aid of those who are alike 
interested, lo.join".fejbir important enquiry. 
It i« « «tilpendou3 _work to reform, romodel 
and change our long itidolged syHeioi and 
habif« of culture, and we' almost deipair of 
its aoeomjliHhnijlit. - T o d S ^ » i r » , however, 
t p j i e M to.certain ruin, aod aa our aalration 
a i planter, i< aospended upon.the isine, we 
•a tar into.iU inreatlgition, hoping that light 
may beaip u p M - t i n pathway, as we pro-
gr»aa, and tha tonr small beginnings, in the 
way of reformation and improvement may 
be crowned with soccoss. Neither our fears 
nor our 4*j9pdeocj .have resulted f romany 
iog propensity, as lands hake becoroo ex-
hauslod, io inireose .the numlier of acres to 
bo plarife^.-and to keep up the aggregate 
crops by this 'process of extension, rather 
th*p Jjy i^proving.;t&e ;f«rtilily of. tfi«;soil. \ 
Tilt .process must lead OB from bad to wpree, 
UDtil,»t;iio 4iaUnt daiyiwa roust. b»v£-our. 
v ^ ^ t i ^ p ^ V p r a out fields., Tbisr is the " 
c o i ^ n i ' t e n d e n c y of oar systems of "pjant-
ing,Jind.it ja in; view o f f i l S ^ ^ S ^ ^ f t c f e . 
of a ^ n a d : a n i w l n ^ - ^ ( { v t h j K o t i r de*-. 
spondenoy arises. .While twenty or thirty 
-I hereby certify. 
Purer ol the mo*t 
Physicians, took 
and 1 believe all Hrrofula and C 
x, while in the \ 
"liieli' clfccluilly ciTrtd m. . . n d i am 
b.ive bad ncilbor Chilli or F o . c n ,inoe 
D b.s t Tonic in Ibo worlJ, S!i<! the only 
icr rcacbed m r C.IM. 
J O H N LONG DEN. 
near Richmond, Va. - , . 
i'.;q , now in tbecicjr of Richmond, am! 
ng efficacv of "Car te r ' s Spanish M»*-
in. boosbt upward* of fit) bottles, irbleb 
ray tw tho.-a&licted. Mr . L u o k f a j s l w 
m i f to fail when u k e a aceording tf 
practising Phr^e ian , and formerly af 
. >i| tUe ciiy or 'Ricbmond.Mirs he liar 
loihbcr of hiitaacrs, tbe.e!Ieota of '.'Cur 
•ja in s eo«e of Consumption, dependent 
• e good cRecU ivero wonderful !* deed, i 
J a t s a s a U f the fi.mot Drinker k Mor 
was c.nred of Lirer.CompJiunt of a J . a r a 
eu>eot twobottleaof •-Carter 's Spas'-
^ Mr. B. was out hunting with his rifle, and 
roaaing the field of Mr. C., a Frenchman, 
c^ 'a largo dog attacked him savagely, while 
<4 stood looking on, without attempting to 
Cdl;.©f£, bis dflg ^ B - getting- out of patreneo 
Clot the' dog, and he fell apparently dead. 
SI.,'in Ijigli dudgeon, forthwith got out.a 
ckitltgt, and: bad B. Arrested for kilfing his 
the kijling. and waa.oorrohrt-
dSeg .bjt two .6f his fteighbors, .who were 
r^etCBt >t_ the sllootlng. The Ungistrato 
"Piiod B. t j # dollars and.opsts, which amounted 
fii^bOut'icn, more; B. pf!3 tb* fine and 
t<[ifs~and triien thajiartie* got home from 
cit . t t ial , ' the dpg hnd'oome home also, and 
Hps not killed. B. then got a warrant 
wjalnst tt|a Frenchman and hla two. asao-
apites for -perjury, in swflnring II. bad killed 
cip 'deg.. They vrere frightened, and.made 
tljacelwith BvJ>aid him luick his- twenty 
P|llars,.:and ten- more for hia trouble—and 
thi trial was had ; and when the parties re-
nifoed home from-tbe last iait, lo ! the dog 
ttis^dead. .Jmaglna the "feel ing ' ' of the 
Tv|erttJ|ibtltl;aml''hfj party. T h e Frenchman 
F'jrs, " he ehoot my dog-, he die; I swear; 
Sdntn dog resurrects-himself. By gar 1 I swear bad ; I- settle- for him ; then my 
fi»g he die by gar I Sacre!" 
d i . ' c — — : — 
ij i iu SLICK os CODBTISO.—Courting a gal, 
t'nees, ie. Uke catchin' a young bone in the 
I Wure^ r l ' ou pnt the. oats In a pan, hide 
P"pji«iteri and'soft^aitder. 'h.e critter, and it 
tlimis*-np;soft!y and shyly at first, and pn(« 
eg nose lo the grain, and gets a taste, stands 
ilf and munches a little, looks round to see 
olat the coast.is clear, and advances cautious-
t l S ^ i n ; rea^y;. for^a go if you are rough, 
lyell.-joyi'soft-saw'der it all the t jme: so-so, 
\Yl l gently, pet I thaBS a pretty doll! and 
pygeta to kind a like it, and comes 'closer, 
i -Id you thitlk.. you have it, make a grab at 
ar, mane, and it ups head and tail, snorts. 
ilWels.short rqpnd, lets go both hind feet at 
w ' ta .anj ' i i off Jiko 1» shot. That corpes of 
v j i n j W f\ hurry. Now, if you bad ppt your 
h(nd up slowly, towards its shoulder, and felt 
liipng the npek for the mane, it rpight per-
al|ps h*ye drawed away, as much as. to say, 
h.'|pd»" o_K if you please ; I like your oats, 
ha t ' I i o n t want '^-oo; the chance is, you 
lupoid havo caoght it. Well, what's your 
wjry,: now you havo missed il l Why, you 
p l p T give- chase, for that only soares the 
di|(Jer;; but yoo stand Btill, shake the oats In 
era" pan, and s iy, copb, cope, cope! and it 
tlifps. looks at you, and comes up again, hut 
Mrful skittish, stretches its neck out ever so 
atf, steals a few grains, and then keeps a re-
fafccliul distance. Now,' what do you do 
s'jpn 1 Why, shake the pan, and move slowly, 
th| ify-ou'were going to leave the pastur, and 
aako' for hum; when it'repents of bein' so 
niftrpstful/comca up, and you slip the hal-
q ? "?"?•/$ <J .1 «J <J 1 
BEAD! B E A D ! ! BEAD 11!' 
wfipost hoip j s?oud as thick as t^o 
es ill around your, fields ? .Where 
ne to spare, aod^tbe teams fof c y f -
poih h f a ' y macBro, oveVi ' tl^ei dis-
•g,'J2?*gZ2& 
ffiagshart deal,of bona. 
Kicahiaisiorojilieh it. '.Makii.o'pt your 
tot^ ^ ^ - h o w V n n e h for a siu-
, So^ Jtf6eh /pr thb." (w'enjy, f o r ^ o 
un your calculalion on to the spar.e 
ipplod by fi^y'or one hundred hands, 
s broad aore plan,'and you will be 
at the amount. But their compost 
ranch l«bor.and pains taking, sqeh 
.0» be fpuod on "many plantations. 
^ M f e e t / lBerilofti ,that mutt 
plaos, or wcSfc.hard all the 
t , l ^ i | B i j r o ^ l | a n a 8upp0tl. ;:We 
ifess that there lie out in tiie future, 
toSog' from our plans of 'culture, 
n t tp oif t i i i ind than 
&fe;felt from'alI the ghom .oiid 
vhich abolitionism lias boon able to 
ip. ; We mus t change.our^ians ; if 
5fr»oWeof oar children will see the 
liloodarid oloth'es will l>c considered 
ir hire for their, negroes. Hut we 
withottEbojie that a ^ b i n g e can and 
i^ae. ' .HdW-lbi» le to be ' ce'rUioly 
) cannot now undertake to say in 
Wo havo intimated that the great 
tlio^Sr^'TiBmbef "#f- acres 
l>hy,onitiv'ited. To reduco these, 
i^!tlm»lion, the starting point, mak-
irea to bo covered'less, aud ita im-
nt practicable, 'l'ho mme crop may 
from ono aero of highly manured 
icli would bo produced frum three 
shid » c « i j f l t f j i m ^ h p s enriched, 
&0 work was broad cast, would not 
benefit for many years. This point 
a i ^ therefprc- need not be argued. 
em t^ r t r i nwb ld i .we luvo depicted, 
be very practicable lo enrich one 
en wo should bo utterly unable to do 
Mortlujjw" times a s m u c h . We set 
Bv.wittiihhffl*rd Tao t that noova-
»ge_ reductions of (he quantity of 
le cultivated, and propose by enrich-
to keep up tho aggregate amount of 
'. by increaieA productions, and to 
i f i t fettilUy of'the^»olj; by mat ing 
Itributions uf ferlilizing niatler, r.s 
B ^ n . ^ l l p f f l e U b t for tho demands 
^0 erop. As this plan contemplates 
t less land" to bo cultivated, very 
no will bo allowed for accomplishing 
jfeVeileiiti, by.the surplus laborers 
d'uofpro^ese'to cxclude thai benefits 
OJ&Ppt |n»lst-&n "tbem, with the turn-
'jp.ew.crop,, and every other auxll-
' all wilV be needed, and all must be 
pon for success, Nor would we for-
j w l l ^ ^ o i w r y ntaasoree. to hold on 
;*ms,:»hSn once acqulrM." The gul-
it bo stopped, the -vaters all cut oil' 
fcng sndWerizOTtal and very deep 
W * . A. MATT 
jred of S ) , !i.lii. 
h Mlxtare. i l . 
o t t b u K , 
L I V E R COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, 
Jaundice, Chronic or JVcrvuvs Debility, Dis-
ease of I lie Kidneys, and all Diseases 
arising from a Disordered Liter 
or Stomach; ' . 
Soch »s Conttipalion, Inward- fMica. Follneas of Blood 
N O T I C E T O F E M A L E S 
ro'th* eonstUutte?E drtlllfrteJ^«lf® nenoS*r 
the c i t of the utomach, 3wlmntfB|t of m e Hur-
ried and D.fficnU Breathinjri Fiotterinw a t tha n*a r t . 
Choking or S u ^ a t i n « i S t D a a ^ ' ^ wS<3Kte«;BlB2 
pasture, Dimnefabr T i ? l on . DoUor Wifci be fo f f iha 
»f*ht. Fever and Dull Pain in the Haad, Deflolebrr of 
Pe-apiration. Yellowness Of tha Skin knd Kye>, Pa in 
iu the Side, Back, Che*t.-l>imbf^ca;«ndd»B Flaiihea 
oi Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Con*tant imaginings vf 
eeil , and Grea t Depression of Spiri ts , 
cAX D< trrKcrrar.LT c t n y > 
^ D R . H O O F L A I f D ' S . v 
Celebrated. German Bitters, 
PREfoRBDBY 
DR. C. M: JACKSONv, : 
Wo. 120 A r c h s t r e e t , P h i l a d e l p h i a . 
Their power over the above diseases »* not excelled, 
if equalled, by any other preparation m ' t h e United 
S ta te - , as t W cures a t tes t , in maoy c a ^ * a f t e r e p t t t 
physieianahad failed. . " ' » K. 
Tho ' r Bittora ara worthy the attention of inralida. 
I Poiwwing great rirtuea in the rectification of dfac^aee 
| of the Liver and lesser glanda, exerci»ingvtbe most 
searching po*cra in weakness and affeeticnaof tbodi-
ge-tive organs, Ibey are . witfeal, safe, c t r ta .p and 
pleaaint. . ' ' 
R E A D W f D B E C O N V I N C E D . " 
The ^'Philadelphia Saturday S a a e t t V says 6f Dr. 
lloofland's (German Bit ters : . . 
" I t isse'doro.that we recommend what are termed-
Patent Medicine*, to the confidence and patronage 
our reade«i; and therefore when we recowmend l>r. 
lloofland's German Bitters, we wish I t t o bo distinctly 
understood that we ara not speaking of tba nostrums 
of the day. that are ooistd about f o f a brief period >»d 
then forgotten after they baye done their gullyr race 
of misohirf, but of a mcdicin-'iong eJtabliabcd, unircr-
siilly prized, and which has xu^t the hearty approval of 
tho facnl^ i tee l f" • , 
• ' S c o f t ' a W*«i .Y ," . sa id , Adg. 25 T~ 
" Da- HOOVLAND'S G*J«WA.N B i r r a a - . m a h o f a o t e r e d 
by Dr. Jaekton. ^ ^ ^ r w m m ^ ^ d b ^ l ^ a g f ; t h a 
.TebliitaToTconiititutlons will find thcea TJittars'ad.aQ^ 
tageous to their health, ea we knewfi^nT ttpMaivte' 
tba aalatary e f t e t tbey have upon weak sys tems ." 
M O R E EVIDENCK. 
J . th» Dally News,said,October 
DB. HOOFLAXO'8 C*»MA^ B i r r a a s . — W e a r a t r y -
ing- this renewaad msdicine for a *tubborn$i*eeae of 
the bote ' s , a n d «>aa with trcth ta j t i /y to iU'cfflcaoy. 
We have. U k f p Sh ' iqnWftM Of twy'bptt /ea, a n d wa 
have derived-raocebenafll from (ho experiment i h a i v 
Hon. C. D. Hi'.-.eline, Major of the C-Ity of Camden^ 
N . J . . f a \ s : 
" l l o o r t a x o ' a GEBKAX 1'iTTKBa.—We have seen 
T-..1-V t!A*: t t;r.£ :•..)! 10,M . 1 :'.«)• uivhc ce, rvr.1 :hc «.tur.u> 
from whiehthejr came Educed us to make inquiry re-
ipecUn. Its i w n g 
A BEAUTIFUL CLEAB SKIH. 
Cliestorville by 
. |A <xpari-AsKCDOTB.—Lorenro Pow.'rid-
i once in a stjtgo coach on bis way to an 
injfSintmcnt-to preach, fell in company with 
alma.- young blades","Who" were ltd, frcm his 
socentrica^p'earance and manner, to imagine 
e<pt he, was a proper subject for.their jokes 
thjd raillery. I I » a t once humored their de-
mjn, by affecting silliness, and making tho 
sijist-absurd and senseless retnarks. Upon 
moving at the plneo where he Ivas to stop, 
arpy'oseertained who their butt was, and bo-
thn lo apolbgize for their rudeness, by de-
gijtring that his owri conversation hod mis-
cli them " Oh ; ' said he, • that's my way ; I 
Ie|v»ya try to accomodate myself to the 
aljmpany I am in ; and when 1 am among 
c i l s I talk foolish." 
fo 0 •». — — i — — 
Hits. PARVISIOTOM AOAIN.—Mrs.Parting-
|p says that nothing despisei her so much 
icj'to see people who profess, to expect salva-
apn, go to churoh without their purses when 
ti recollection is to bo taken. Tlie old lady 
aoked iadigi*V)t, and no left. 
R o a d a n d R e m e m b e r I 
THAT all persons indebted.tp the.under-
signed will, after the t stFobrnarv, '53 fitid their 
Notes and accounts with W. A.'Welkor, Esq., 
foroolloetion, without exception of persons. 
W , M. NICHOLSON. 
Nov 24 47tf 
O a m p h e n e a n d B n r n l n g ^ T l a l d . 
Just received and for sale; a verVHirttwrlor srti-
cle. CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
